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ANGUS & LOGAN,
P APER MANUFACTURERS AND

WHOLESALE STATIONERS, 206 St. Paul et.

H. W. IRELAND,

N AIL AND METAL BROKER,
Agent for Cut-Nail and Spike Manufacturere.

2315 St. Paul st., Motreal.

MUNDERLOH & STEENCKEN,
I MPORTEKS 0F STAPLE AND

FANCT DRY GOODS. 236 St. Paul t., corner
of Cuetom House square, Montreal.

JOHN B. GOODE,W HOLESALE IMPORTER 0F
SMALL WARES, FANCY GOODS, CUT-

LERY, BUTTONS, &c., St. Sulpice t., Montreal.

M. LAING,
P RODUCE AND COMMISSION

MERCHANT, 97 Commiesioners t., Moutreal.
Hame, Bacon, Lard, Tsllow, Butter, Flour, &c.

JOHN EHYNAS,
C OMMISSION AIND SIIIPPING

MERCHANT, Montreal.-Cash sdvsnces made
on Consgumente to myseli, or to friende in England.

JORN DOUGALL & 00.,
[ESTABLIBlUED 182.]

JOHN REDPÂTii DouQLL. JÂXEs D. DOUQÂLL.
C. B. BLAOK.

C OMMISSION MERCHANTS for the
purchase and sale of Produce. Grain, Butter,

Ashes, Pork, Lard, Tallow, &c.C IOMMISSION MERCHANTS for the
Vpurchase and sale of Leather, Cod 011, Hides,

Moccains, &c.C IOMMIISSION MERCHANTS AND
MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS for the sale of

Dometic Manufactures. Large consiguiments 0f Eng.
lieh Woollen and Cotton Goode at present on baud;
aiso, Wsdding Warps, Bagging, Canada Tweeds,
Etofihe, Satinets.

JAMES DOUGLAS & 00.,
D EALERS IN TEAS AND TOBAC-

COS; attend to sales of Butter, &c., &c.
296 St. Paul t., Montreal.

WALTER MARRIAGE,
W HOLESALE AGENT, AND IM-

]PORTER of ENGLISH GROCERIES,
22 Lemoine t., Montreal.

THOMAS W. RAPHAEL,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,Montreal.

Coniguments o Flour, Grain, Leather, Ashes,
Butter, &c., receive personal attention.

THOMPSON, MURRAY & CO.,
C OMMISSION AND GENE RAL MER-

CHANTS, St. Helen st., Montreal. [See p. 128.]

GREENE & SONS,

UANERON & ROSS,C OMMISSION MERCHANTS for the
Sasle and purchase of Grain, Flour, Pork, Butter,

Ashes, Wool, Y~ lax,aud Goneral Merchandiee,Montreal.

UEO. WAIT,

PRODE Â AND COMMISSION
Young's Buildig@, No. 2 NoGili t

I MPORTERS 0F STAR & DIAMOND
STAR WINiDOIW GLASS, Paints, 011, Varnlsh.

Brushes, Spirite I'urpentl.ne, Benzole, Gold Les)', &o.,
274 St. Paul t., Moutreal.

'IHOKMAS HIOBSON & CO.,
P RODUCE AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS, Commiesionere treet, Montreal.
Conigumet of Flour, Pork, Butter, Lard, Tallow,
Ashee, sud al Descriptions of Produce, promptly
realized.

BROWN & OHILDS,

M ANUFACTURERS 0F BOOTS,
kLSHOES, AND LEATHER, Montreal.

Oypiez.ÂND WÂstEousc-Corner St. Peter and
Lemoine s.

MÂNUYÂTorty-Corner Queen sud Ottawa sts.

TÀNNERY-Corner Bonaventure sud Canning ste.

TEE articles manufactured by us are under one
general superintendence duriug the wboIe procese of
manufacture, beginning witb the raw bide, sud end-
ing with the finished bootsud shoe. By this arrange-
ment we mecure uniform quality throughout.

Orders received by post promptly executed: sud
should the goode sent not be approved of, tbey may
be returned gt our expense.

To occupy the extensive facilities which we have at
our command for the manufacture of Boote snd Shoe,
It is necessary that we ehould send goode te ail sec-
tions of tho Province, however remote; every induce-
ment allowable in commerce will be granted to this
end.

ELLIOTT & 00.,

W HOLESALE HARDWAIRE MER-
CHANTS, 16 Lemoine t., Montreal.

ELLIOTT & C0.$
AÂO]NTS ]?OR

L A VIEILLE MONTAGNE ZINC
COMPANY, of Liege, Belgium,

16 Lemoine t., Montreal.

LINTON & COOPER,

M ANUFACTURERS AND WHOLE-
SALE DEALERS IN BOOTS AND SHOES,

306, 308 & 310 St. Paul st., Montreal.
We invite tbe attention ofMercliante, East sud West,

te our large sud varied stock of Booth sud Shoes now
ou baud, sud in procese of manufacture fr the Spring
trade. Goods in every conceivable style will be touud
in our establishment, from theo inest Kid or Satin
Gaiter, to the strongest Stoga or lungarian Boot.
Men'e, Boys', Youthe', Ladies, Misses' sud Children's
wear, in over 200 diffrent patterns. Special notice te
req uested to thefact that ai I our goods are hcnd-made,
sud of the vcry best material. The introduction of
Pegging Machines having throwu a large number of
workmen ot of employment, sud consequeutly re-
duced the cost of labor, we are thereby euabled to
manufacture neater and more subtantial Boots sud
Shoes, at no greater cost than if made by maciuery;
aud are prepared to offier the choiceet goode at the
very Iowet possible fi ires.

Ordere personally oriuy Post, wil have our immedi-
ste sud most careful attention.

J. TIFFIN & SONS,

GEERAMERCIIANUS, IMPORT-
CERIES, WINES, BRANDY, &c., Noe. lS4and 186 St.
Paul t., sud 49 sud 50 Commissioners et.

Offer for sale the balance of TEAS, ex Il Lettice
Catherine," fromn Shangbae, cousisting of:

Imperlal Gunpowder. Japan, Colored
Old Hyson. sud Uncolored.
Young Hyson. Olongs.
Hyson Twankay. Souchong.
Twankay.

Also saveraI Involces ÈÈE9H TEAS, mest rocelved
per Steamer via Portland, together with a full assort-
ment 0f other STAPLE sud GENERAL GROCERIES.

Montreal, January, 1865.

AKIN & KIRKPATRIOK,COMMISSION MERCHANTS,CCorne~r Commi2sioner sud Port ste., Moutreal.
Special attention given to cousigumeuts of Grain,

Flour, Butter, Pork, Ashes, and Geniersi Produce.

DAVID ROBERTSON,
IMPORTER TEAS, TOBACCO, AND

IGeneral GROCIERIES, 24 St. Peter 8t., Montreal.

REUTTER, LIONAIS & C0.,IMPORTERS 0F \VINES ANID SPIR-
ITS, Il and 13 Hospital st., Montreal.

ROBERT MITCHELL,
(IOMMISSION MERCHANT AND

JBOK ER. 24 St. Sacrament et., Montreal.
Drafts authorised and advancee made on ehipuients

of Flour, Grain, Pork, Butter, and General Produce,
to my address here.

Advances made ou ehipments to Europe.
The sale and purchase of Stocks and Exchange wll

receive prompt attention.

GREENE & SONS
INVITE the attention of close buyers 1.o
Itheir Stock of Spring Goode. [Ses next Page.]

J. A. & H. MATHEWSON,
I MPORTERS AND WIIOLESALE

GROCERS. A complete and extensive assort-
ment of G eneral Groceriee. Special attention to TEAS.

HALL, KÂY & C0.,
Young'e Buildings, McGm e treet,

MONTREAL,

IMPORTERS 0F
Charcoal Tinplates, Sheet Copper and Bras,
CokoeI inplates, Ingot Copper and Tin,
Canaus 1Plates, Composition Tubes,
Gal%: nized Iron, Malleable Iron Tubes,
Sheet Zinc, Copper and Bras Tubes,

and cvery description of Furniehings suitable for
Tinsmitbs, Plumbers, Brasefoundere, and Gasfitters.

GREENE & BONS,

H ATS, CAPS, STRAW GOODS, &o.
W. D. MILLER & CO.,

M[ANUFACTURERS AND IMPOR-
Corner of McGiII and Lemoine, gs., Montreal.

A. RAMSAY & SON,
J MPORTERS 0F WINDOW GLASS,
JOILS, PAINTS,&c.,21,28,&25 Recollet et. ,Montreal.

McMILLAN & CARSON,
T MPORTERS AND MANUFACTU-

B RS 0F CLOTHING, Whole@sle, have con-
etantly ou baud a %'ery carefully manufactured Stock
of Ready-made Clothing, suitable for the country
trade.

Merchants are respectfully requested to cail and
examine.

No. 66 McGill st., Montreal.

BOND & CRELLIN,
C OMMISSION MERCHANTS for the

purchase of Groceries and sale of Produce,
Younges Buildings, Montreal.

JOHN McARTHUE & SON,
IL, LEAD &COLORMERCHANTS,
VImporters of Window Glass, &c.,

118, 120 and 122 McGill et., Montreal.
1. L. BANGS & CO.,

(Successore to T. L. Steele & Co.,)
?4 ANUFACTUREIRS 0F FELT,

-i.COMPOSITION, AND GRAVEL ROOF1NG,
ENGLISH FELT ROOF1NG, &c,,

Keep constantly on baud FELT COMPOSITION, &C.
Parties building, in any part of Canada, can be sup-

VlIed witb the requisite materlals; also, a Comupetent
Workm an to apply the samne.

Office, No. 5 P lace d'Armes Hill, oppè>elte City eank,
MONTREAL.

A. H. FORBES,IMPOIRTER 0F IRON, ALL KINDS
of HEAVY HARDWARE, &c. Has always in

stock Iron Tubes for Gas, Boiler Tubes, HreNie
Sofa Springs, &c.

Drain F ipes, Fire Bricks all hapes, Roman and
other Cemeuts, Caitîcuese Paving-Stones, lleartbe,
Burr Blocks for Milistoues, Boltiug Clothe, Terra
Cotta Vases, Fountaine, Clijmney-lTops, &c.. &c.

Queenet. Montreal.
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F ROTHINCjHAM &WORKMAN,
SALE DEALERS IN HARDWARE, have con-
stantly un hand a large Stock of Pig, Bar, Baud, Hoop,
and Sheet Iron; Cast and other Steels; Bolier Plates,
Tin, Canada Plates, Zinc, Lead, Wire, Anvils, Vices,
Anchors, Chains, Powder, Shot, Window Glass, Paints,
011, Putty, &o.. &c.; and a very complete asortment
of Euglish, German. and American Shelf Hardware,
which, with DOMESTIC GOODS 0F THEIR OWN
MANUFACTURE, vîz.: Scythes, Siiovels, Spades,
Grain Scoops, Hav and Straw Kuives, Higgtns' Axes,
and other Edge Tools, Gilmour's Augers and Auger
Bitte, Dodge's Patent Hammered Horse Nails, Cnt
Nails, Spokes, &c., &c., &c., aIl of whlch they are
prepared to sell at the LOWEST PRICES and on
LIBEItAL TERMS 0F CREDIT.

Warehonse and Offices-St. Paul street, Montreal.
Manufactories-Cote St. Paul, near the City.

CR&TEERN &CAVERRILL,IMPORTERS 0F HARDWARE,
IRON, STEEL, TIN PLATES. &c., WINDOW

G LASS, 1PAiNis & 01ILS, 197 St. Paul st., Montreal.
Agents, Victoria Itope Walk, Vieille Montagne Zinc

Company.

A. A. BARBER & CO.,
1WHIOLESALE IMPOIRTEIUS 0F

HA RDWARE.

Nos. 19 and 21 St. Sacrament st.

EVANS & EVANS,

WHOLESALE HARDWARE MER-
CHANTS, MONTREAL.

EVANS & EVANS,

AGENTS FOR HA-RE'S
CEL-BRTEDPAINTS AND COLORS.

EVANS & EVANSI

AGENTS FOR CURTISS &
VEY'S POWDER,

263 St. Paul street, Muntreal.

ilAR-1

NIEW CROF SUGAR

D AILY EXPECTED, ex brig" pns
10 iis Cliolce brigbt Sugar.

IN STORE.

68 hhds extra bright P. R. Sugar.

0C' Cilice Mpxico Molasses.
20 pois. ina Cuba Rum.
20 bags l'imeîiio.

7W >boxes Sîîîuked fHerrings.

For sale by

MITCHELL, IINNEAR & CO.,

9tb March, 186.
Nu. 5 St. Helen street.

RENRY J. GEAR,
(Late MITCHEtLL & CýXÂR,)

COM ISIO 'MERCHANT,

JEPPERT BROTHERS & CO.,
GENRAL AND COMMISSION

IECRNTS, Nu. 17 Lemuine et., Montreel.

MESSRS. JARVIS & EDGAR,

B ARITRATRESA -
BANK RUPTCY.

Offies.-No. 19 Toronto treet, Toronto.

BACON, CLARKE & CO.,

SMUORTERS OF' WINES, SPIRITS,
CIGARS, &c.,

St. Peter street, oppoitie St. Sacrement street,
MONTREAL.

KERSRAW & EDWAEDS,

ESTABLI SHED. YEAR1Slm.W
I MPROVED FIRÈ PROOF SAFE.

The favor these Safes have won by their many
and severe trials duriug the lest quarter of a centurfy,
tum the fact that not one has ever faileli in preserviiîg
ite contente, thoroughly establishes their reliability,
and with receut impror amante made during the past
two years, we offer them as thîe muet perfeci.Pire Prouf
security extrsnt, and free from dampuesB.

Our Burgiar Proof Specie Boxes made of combined
irou and steel lu a manner peculiarly our own, thie
steel soeIighly tem pered and placed as te be beyond the
reach ut; and defyte tools ot the moat lugenions
burgiars, sud when placed inside of une of unr Fire
Proofs pruduce a muet perfiect Fire and Burglar Proof
securityi. Merchants haviug large amounts tif silver
on hiatd should nut be without one.

We also manufacture Patent Combination Bank
Locks, and the most modemn Bank and uther securi-
lies.

Lista ofusizes andprices nxaiied on application.
KERSHAW & EDWARDS,

82, 84 & 86, St. François Xavier street, Mouti eal.

GREENE & SONS,
HAIS, CAPS, STRAW GOODS, &o.

SiurueTRADE, 1866.

THiE SUI3SCRIBERS have now on
hand, and are receiviug, a complete assortmneutout

WOOL RATS, LADIES' STRAW GOODS,
FUR HATS, XEN'S STRAW RATS,

CLOTR CAPS, TWEED RATS,
SILK RATS, BOiàS' FANCY RATS.

FLUSH.
HAT AND CAP TRIMMINGS, &c.

Special attention of the Trade 15 directed te oui
Stock, which embraces ail the

NEW AND LEADING STYLES
In Men's, Ladies', and Childreu's wear. Samples sent
by Express tu parties nut visitlng the city.

We are are alsu manufacturinig the PRiNOX op
WALES CAF381MYRE HÂT, SPecially adapled for spring
and summer wear.

Orders promptly execnted.
GREENE & SONS,

Moutreal.

DAVID E. MACLEAN & CO.,
P RODUCE, COMMISSION MER-

CItANTS AND S HIIPERS. Advances made ou
ail descriptions of Produce, ether for sale lu this mar-
ket, or shipment. No 8 St. Nicholas street, Montreal.

DAVIDi E. MAcLEA N. Bzxn. . HÀGÀMÂNi.
Thos. C. CHlF3HOLMi.

WEST BROTRERS,

T OBACCOS. - PLUG, VARLOUS
BRtANDS, CUT SMOKING, FINE CUI

CHEWIN G.
CIGARS.-FIAVANA,

(,kEEMAN,
DOME.STlIC.

WEST & BROTHERS,
Montreal.

MORRiISON & SAMPSON,

B ARRISTERS, ATTORNEYS,
SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY & BANKRUPTCY,

Offices corner Chnrch and Coîburue streets,
TORONTO.

Collections made at ail pointe lu Canada West.
AreGus Monaasr. D. A. SÂeu'aOr

CHARLES G. DAGG,
IMPORTER AND) WIOLESALE

DEALER lu British and Canadian Stationery
Goods, Writing Papars, Wrapping Papers, Envelopes.
Steel Pens, links, Pocket Books, Twines, &c.; also,
Account Book Manufacturer, Publisher of the National
Series of Scbool Books, Canadian and Progressive
School Copy Books, Bookbinder, &o. MANUFAC.
TURED FOR, AND NOW IN STOCK, severai hua-
drad reams each, of Manilla, Brown, Tea, aud Coffee
Papers, ail sizes. Several tons Straw Wrapping
î'apers, aIl sizes. The above gouds wiil be sold et
very 10w prices, and a liberal discount wili be aluowed
tu CASH BUT EIS.

87 St. François Xavier street, Montreal.

Moutreai, Feb. 27th, 186.

M ULHOLLAND & BAKER) IRON
LiAND HARDWARE MERCHANTS, offer for

sale -PIG IRON, Scotch (chiefiy Goyan), Best
Refined Engiish, Swedes and Three Rivers IRON;
Hoops, Bands, and Sheets of ail s12es; BOILER
PLATES, of bpst brands and sizes; Firtbs & Sons' Cast
STEEL, Spring, Sleigh-shoe, and other steel; Cnt,
Pressed, and Wrought RAILS, and the ceiebrated F
HORSE NAILS. AXES of their own and other
approved brands. A coxuplete assurtment of HEAVY
GOODb, Chain@, Anvils, Vices, &c. An extensive
assortment of most saleable CUTLERY; SHELF
G OODS in grent variety, uf English, French, 6 erman,
and American make. GLASS, PUTTY, CJILS, &c.,
CORDAGE; LEATHER, and RUBBER BELTING.

Also, a flrst cloes SHAPING MACHINE made by
Smith, Beacock & Tannet, uf Leeds, Englanid, will
plane or shape a flat surface 48 x 12 inches, will plane
circular work to 30 in. dia. by 12 inches broad; will
plane any angle or curve, cost £90 sterling in Leeds,
and bas been only a short time in use.

243 St. Paul street,
Yard entrance St. François Xavier street.

Y. SHAW & BROS.,

T NESAD ETEMER-
kuown Ruxton Falls Tanneries, under our own super.
intendence, thereby enabling us to produce an article
cf superior quality at the least possible cost, which
we are prepared to offer to the trade at lowest market
prices. Ai orders promaptly attended to.

RUA & RICHARDSON,

L EATHER~ IMPOPLTERS AND
Stock an excellent assortmeut of FRENCH CALFS,
K1DS and PATENTS, &c. Also a large supply of O.
L. Richardson & Soyis' Spanish Sole and Slaugbter
Leather, for wbich they are agentq in Canada.

Consignments of leather respectfully solicited.
Sole Agents for Alexander's Kid Gloves.

HIUA & RICHARDSON,

St. Peter et., Montreal.

LEEXING & BUCRAlNAN,
p RODUCE AND COMMISSION

MELZCHANTS,
St. Nicliolas street, M1ontreal.

Special attention devoted to the Sale and Shipment
of FLÂX, and liberal Advances made ou cunsign.
ments of either Fibre or Seed.

SINCLAIR, JACK & CO.,

WVHOLES~ALE GROCERS AN])
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, St. Andrxo's

Buildings, St. Peter street, Montreal.

Constautly on baud, a large Stock of T E A S,
COFFRES, SUGARS, MOLASSES, SYRUFS, TO.
BACCOS, DRIED FRUITS, &c., &c., &o.

Consiguments of BUITER, PORK, FLOUE,
WHEAT, and other products solicited.

The Sale of POT and PEARL ASHES shai bave
the very bt et and most prompt attention.

Agents for COouv'S celebrated GROUND ROCK
SALT, for Dairy and Table use.

MESSRS. BAVXHAGE, BEAX & CO.
WHOLE5ÂLE IMPORTERS OP

DRp AND FANCY GOODS, have the
the traite, that they have removed to 481 St. Paul
street, a new spacions bulilding, oioosite Messrs.
Andrew Robertson & Co., and Tho08. Y.

They beg to draw the attention of Buyers to their
well as5sorted and selected Spring Stock.

KERR & FINDLAY,

VVHOLESALE CONFECTIONERS,
ViManniturers of Guxu Drops, Chocolate, and

uther Ci-eam Drops, &c., &c.-800 St. Paul st. Montreal,
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CONVERSE, COLSON & LAME,

T EA DEALERS AND) COMMISSION
MERCdANTuS;an Importers of General Gro-
ceries, Wines, Liquors, Cigare, &c., Ac.,

Offer for sale a well-assorted stock Qf-
Hysons, Young iiyson,Colored and Uncolored Japans,
Imperials, Gunpowders, Congous, douchongs and
Scented Teas; Java, Rio, Bahia, and Laguayra Coffee,
Martelîs, Hennessey's, and Otard's Brandies, Pemar-
tin's Sherries, Sandemans Ports, Burgundy, Madeira,
and Common Sherry Wnes; Havana, Domestie, and
German Cigars, Crosse and Blackwell's and Worces-
ter Pickles and Sauces, Currants, Raisins, Valentias,
Layers, aud M. R. in boxes and haWfboxes.

28 St. Peter street, Motreal.

FITZPATRICK & MOORE,

IMPORTERS AND) WIOLESALE
DEALERS in Groceries, Tees, Sugars, Wnes,

Liquors, Tobaccos, Cigare, Fish, 011, &c., &c.
No. 4 Lemoine t.

SMITH & McCIJLLOCH,
MAN41JYFCTUJRER' AGENTS & GENURAL MERCHANTS,

A RE prepared to execute orders for
Encaustlc Flooring Tiles, for Churches, Halls,

Porches, Public Buildings, and Stores.
White Glazed Tules for Bathe, or for lining the walls

of offices, pantries, 'passages, bread aud wasing
trouges, c.Plain sud faucy Plu& Basins.

Closet Pans and Saintary ware.
Plain aud fancy Door Handies sud Finger Plates.
Cnt Crystal Chandeliers and Brackets, for gas or

candies.
Iron Stahle Furniture, comprising manger, water

pot, hay.rack, tail divisions, &c
Haruesd Room Fittings, cousistiug of Iron brackets,

with poliâhed wood mountinge.
Prices, &c., ou application.

St. Nicliolas treet, Montreal.

THOMAS MAY & CO.
WlIL b show their Complete Stock of

5'STRAW and FANCY GOODS on the 24th of'
March.

ALEXANDER WALKER,
IMPORTER

of

s TAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
Corner of

ST. HELEN AND RECOLLET STS.,
MONTRECAL.

For sale, 100 bales Cotton Yarn, Dundas Manufacture.

JAMES LOCKHART,

CIOMMISSION MERCHANT AND)
VMAN UFACTURERS' AGENT, No. 8 St. Sacra-

ment street, Monatreal.

ROBERT SIMNS & 00.,

Street.

IF. H. SIMMS,
MONTREAL IRON WORKS,

M ANUJFACTURES to Order, and has
i1. n Stock, Carrnage Boîte of ail sizes, Nuts and

Boîte of every description, Rivets, Lifting Jacke,
Ratchet Braces, Copying Presses, &c., &c.

W. IF. LEWIS & 00.,

Xj'INE AND) SPIRIT MERCLIANTS,
St. Peter t., Montreal.

CANAE)A IFASSURANCE (JOM-
ton, C. W. Capital, $1,000,000. Sume AeýSured over
84,000(100; Auinual Incotue, over $150,000; Assets,
over S8Ot,000.

Mamager: General Agent:
A. (j, RAMSAY. T. W. MEDLEY.

LIBERÂL CONDITIONS AND 'PRIVILEQES.
Perfect.Security, sud Rates Lower than tîsose ofl'red

by English or Foreign Companies.
POMMCES CAN BE EPECTIRD W1TBOUI TROUBLE OR

DELAY.
The Companay has agente in ail the principal towns

throughout Caisata, andi a eorrespoimtinluLondon,
(Englanati, autlaorized to accept premiuans wlsen fliat
nsay be couvuaien tute isusure.

Tables of' Rates, Formes, sud ail information may be
obtaiued from the liead Office sud Agenciez of the
Company.n ROr

23 Great St. James street, Montreal.

THOMSON, CLAXTON & CO.,

MPORTERS 0F FANCY
AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,

No. 228 St. Paul street, Moutreal.

1865.
R~ RING 8ST

k.> NOW COMPLETE.
00K

THOMSON, CLAXTON & CO.
Have just received, by Steamer ",Peruvian,"i over

SEVENTY PACKAGES,

Which, with previous shipments reccived, will malte
their stock complete for the Spring Trade.

A. ROBERTSON & 00.,
IMPORTERa

of

S TAP LE AND FANCY DRY GOOPS
ANI)

MANUFACTURERS 0F CANADIAN WOOLLENS.

WÂxxnouBSR
278 St. Paul, aud 103 Commissioners' street,

MONTREAL.

WOrICs-AuBuiRN MILLE,
PETEaBoRto', C. W.

ROBERTSON & BEATTIE,

HARDWARE CONSIONNINTS.BUTITER ('oolers. E. P.
Cruet Frames, E. Plate, 8, 4.,5,6 sud 7, Glass.

Carniage Axles, assorted.
Carniage sud Buggy Springs (Turner & Walker's

Steel).
Cboppfing Axes, Double sud Single Steel f(Ottawa).
Close-Liuk Coul Chain, Black, iu 200 lb. caste, J, 5-16,

8.8, 7-16, jînch.
Close-Link Coil Chain, Bright, 100 lb. caste, 3-16, I

5-16 inch.
Cast Steel (Turner & Walker's), Fiat, Square, Round,

Octagon.
Draw Kuives (Date, Galt).
Emery, 01, 1, 14, 58 Corn, lu 7 lb, Papere sud Caste.
Emery Prepared Kuiif*e l'owder, in ( anîsteis.
Files (Turner & Walker's Ciel Steel), Flat, HalfRouud,

Square sud Round, &c.
G as Buruers.
(inn Materials.-Coxe'e Caps, lu 100 boxes; Eley's, lu

250 boxes, assorted.
Do. Eley 's Wade-, 500 bage, Brass-Capped

Worms, 1 to 9 Ramnrod lips, 15 to-18.
Do. T. Nipple Wreuches, Wood H andie, 80. 86,

do.1do Screw Drivers, 81.
Do. T. Wrenchem, Capped 18, Turne Ebony 42,

Red Wood 45.
Do. Ni ples 87, Straw Cutters, 89, 40, Wad

Pïunches, Nos. 28,29, Gauge, 12 to 16
Hinges, Baldwiu's Butte, 200 lu caste,

6 12 18 24 12, 6 3 doz.
14, 2, 2j, 8, 8j 4, 4j inch. 14 41

Hinges, Baldwin's Butte, 200 lu caste, 2j, 3, 31, 4, 4j,
4 2 doz.
5, 6 inch.

cwt. 3M 37 37 30
Hinges, Hoots sud Hinges, 5.0.0 caste, 10, 12, 14, 16,

22 22 ps irs.
18, 20 snch.

I MPORTERS~, WHOLESALE (GItO-cwt. 1I1I2Z
ICERS, and General Commission Merchante, corner Hinges, Scotch T., Welghty, 7.0.0 casta, 8, 10, 12, 14,

McGill and College treete, Montreal. 1 cwt.
____________________________________ 16 inch.

A. 113K. COCHRANE,

COMM ISSION MERCITANT
CANADA COTT'ON AND WOOLLEN GOODS,

ENGLISH WOOLLENS AND LINENS
AND

FOREIGN WOOLS.
Nos. 494 to 498 St. Paul street, corner St. Peter street,

MONTREAL.

,NEWSPAPER AND) STATIOINERY
BUSINESS FOR SALE.

A Newspaper and Stationery business is offered for
sale iu a dîsdt-class location an Canada West.« The
business is large and lucrative, and presente advan.
tages seldom to he met with. Address

NEWSPAPER,
Mercantile Agency,

F R E S H SE EPDS.
Catalogues o u Stock of GARDEN AND

FIELD SEEDS now ready.
LYMANS, CLARE & CO.,

St. Paul Street, Montreal.

L INSEED OIL CAKE FOR STOCK

LYMANS, CLARE & CO,
St, Paul Street, Montreal.

FLAX SEED.

LMPORTED RIGA, AMERICAN,
AND SELECTED CANADIAN, for sowiug.

LYMANS, CLARE & CO.

. LINSIEED 011.

20 000 GALLONS RAW, RE-
1 FINED, AND DOUBLE BOILED

LINSEED OIL.
For Sale low, for CASH9.

LYMANS,, LARE & CO.

PAI1NTS, PUTTY, AND WINDOW GLASS.
LYMANS, CLAREà. CO.

KINGAN & KINLOOH,

I MPORTERS AND GTENERAL
IWLIOLESALE GROCERS, aud Commiission Mer.

chiants, corner St. Sacrement and St. reter sireets,
Moutreal.

WMd. LINLOCH. W. B. L.INDSAY.

LNM]S AY & CO., IMPORTE LIS
THOfT RAAW nd FANCY DRY GooDS, 280 St.

1wt 1 11 2
Hlinges, Scotch T., Llght, 6.0.0 caste, 6, 8, 10, 12,

1 cwt.
14 inch. 181880

Hingeo, Scotch T., Improved Japanned Llght, 6, 7, 8.
30 12 12 doz.
9, 10, 12, 14 inch.

Hinges, American T., Gananoque.
Do. American Long Strap G..ate Hinges, $2.60 per

cwt.
Flair Broom Heads, Bass do.
Jack Chain, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12.
Iron Baud, 1-8 x 1, 7-8, 1. 1). 14, 13, 2, 21 Inch.

Do. 3-16 x 2, 2j, 3, 3j, 4 inchl.
Iron Hoop, Coopers', 1, 7-8, 1, 1) If, 11, 2 inch.
india Rubber Comb,-Dress.ing, 1Fine, foilet, Chil.

dren's long, Buck aud Band,- man utact ured by
the Scottiseh Vulcanite Company.

Knive-Table and Pocket (Newbould Bros)
K ettles',-Tiuned iron. ai raight handie.
Locts,-Pad, Che.et, and f uphoard.
Liquor Frames, E.ectro Illaf e.
Matches,-Wax Vestes, Fancey boxes.
Microscopes and Objecte, large variety.
Mugs-Plated, (Aaee Bottomes.
.Nicel jSilver S poons, Forks, &c.
Nails,-Horse, 8, 9, 10, 11 lh., in 112 lb. Kegs.

Do. Rose, 6, 9, 10, 12, 14 lb., 112 lb. hegs.
Do. ClIout, T'ind. sud Black, assorted, 112 lb. Regs
Do. Scrap Iron Cut.

Opera Ciîlssees, great variety.
oil Clotlu fable overs, lu piecel.
Pin,-t(afety and Scarf.
Powder Flabke.
Polkshlng l'acte (Neadhiam'l.
l'aper,-WritinFlPost, aud Note, in Half-Ream boxes,

assorted colors.
Pistole.
Rasps,-Elorse and Shue lisps lTurner & Walier).
Rivets,-lron and %. opîler, Boiler.

cwt. cwt.
Sad Irons, Casks, 6, 6, 7, 8,9, 10, 10.0.0; 4, 5, 6, 7, 6.0.0,

cwt.
34,5,, .. 010 10 10 6

Shot,-Patent Shot lu Casks, assorted, 2. 8, 4. 5,
4bags. cwt.
6, 10.0.0.

Shot Pouches.
-latesi,-Haa dwood Fraines, Il x7, 12 x8in.
screws,-1%ett etode., lii (*asks.
,Saws-Casi Steel, Hlaini isp and Back, Wehs, ýtc.
Scssors,-pcr dqbz. aid on Cardei.
,8poous,-'jieid Iron, Tea sud Table, l'lated du;

N. S. d o.
Specftscles and Eye-Gla8ses.
ýslktes,-74 tw I1i, witli t;tuapq. g eat vai iety.
bhoe Thread,-No. 8, 2 oz. iii 3 lb. Papii..
:stoye Polisf,-British Lusti e <L'avis' a), ini j Ibo.
Spirit Flasks,-B. 31. atid Wicker
l'i Plates, I.C. ('harcoal, PI'. . Boxes. tisi-lured.

Do. 1 C. do Ponlypool, do.
Tea Trays, Japauned, lu s;ets, asborted.
Tea, Pots, E 1laie.
Vces,-Sell-Adjusting Jaw
%Vaiter2, R. 1'., iii sets, &c.
Water J ugs, B M. Covers.

F~RÀNCIS FIIASEIt,

.Matufacturera' Agenat.

kloutreal, Jauuary, 1865.1

tllÙ' tilAbÉ ItE-ViÉw.
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LIE AND GUARANTEE ASSURANCE.

TH1E EUROEAN ASSURANCE
Empowered, by Special Acts of British and Canadian

Parliaments.

EEÂAD OFFICE INSCANADA-MONTREÂL.

lI addition to Life Assurance, this Society issues
Bonds of Security for persons holding GOVERNMEI<T,
or other situations of trust.

LiITE DIPARTMICNT.-Persons for wbom this Society1
Is Surety, cao Assure their lives at considerably reduced
rates.

Life Policy-holders in this Society can avail theni-
selveg of the Society's Suretyship, to a proportionate
amount st any ti me, free of expen.se.

qW Ail Premijuma receivefi in Canada, lnvested in
the Province.

EDWARD RAWLINGS, Secretary.

T HE LIVERtPOOL AND LONDON
Chief Otices-Liverpool, London, Montreal.

CANADA BOARD 0F DIRECTORS.
T. B. Anderson, Esq., cbairman, (Pres. B. of Montreal.
Alex. Simipson, Esq., Dep. cliairman, (ch. Ontario Bk.
Henry Starnes, Eq., (Manager Ontario Bank),
Henry Chapman, Esq., (mer.) R. S. T'ylee, Esq, (mer.)
E. H. King, Esq., (General manager B k of Montreal. 1

Capital paid up $1,950,000; Reserved sur plus Fund,
15,000,000; Life Department Reserve 67,250,000; Un-
divided Profit 81,050,000; Total Fonds in bh:d
815,250,000.

Revenue of the Comp 'y.-Fire Premioms $2,900,000;
Lite Premiums $1,050,000; Interest on Investments
$800000; Total Income, 1M864,750,000.

AIl kinda ot Vire and Life Insurance business trans-
acted on reasonable ternis.

Head office, Canada Branch, Company's buildings,
PLACE DIAstmEs, MONTREAL.

G. F. c. SMITH, Res. Secretary.

T 11E COMMERCIAL UNION
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

Chief Office, 19 Corchill, London, England.
Capital, $12,600,000. Invested, over $2,000,000.

FiRE DEipARTMENT.-Tbe distinguishing featore of
tbis Company is ftle introduction of an equitable ad-
justmnent ot chargea, proportionate to each risk lu-
curred. i nstead 0of 1LeAg bound to an indlscriminatmng
and unvarying tariff.

LITE DzpARTmiiir.-For the pre-eminent advan-
tages offred by ti is Company, see Prospectus and
Circular-SO par cent. of profits divided among parti-
pating Policy Holders. - Economy of management
guaranteed by a clause in the Deed of Association.

MORLAND, WATSON & CO.,
Gencral Agents for Canada.

FRED. COLE, Secretary.
Ofifice, 221 and 223 St. Paul street, Montreal.
Agendaes in ail the principal towns in Canada.

(BRITIS H.)

WESTERN INStJRANCE CONPANY-Limited.
Capital, £1,000,000 Sterling.

T IS COMPANY bas a _permanent
TH Icense to do business in Canada, and ineures
ail kinda of property againat lbas or damage by Fire,
on the mot favorable ternis.

Strictly non-tariff t home and abroafi, t affords
Insurars ail the advantages ut the lowest rates.

Losses paid in Canada witbont reference to England.

lI Life Assurance this Company offers every facility.

Lower Canada Branch:

26J St. François Xavier street, Montreal,

H. DUNCAN & CO., Managers.
WrM. H. HINGSTON, Esq., F.R.C.S., Eng.,

Medical Referea.

T HF MESYSTEM AND REGULATIONS
0F THE LIFE ASSOCIATION 0F SCOTLAND,

(FOR LIFE ASS URAYYJE AND ANNUJ TIRS>,

bave been sgo framed as 10 secure 10 ils Policy-holders
tbe utmost value for t1eir payments, and inclutie pro.
visions li their favor on the followiog Important
poilaIs :-

SMÀA.1L OUTLAY by the Policy-holdar.
NON-LIABILITY tb FORFEITURE.
FREEDOM froni any EXTRA CHARGES for Occu-

pation or Place of Reitience.
LIBERAL RETURN for SURRENDER of Policy.
EXEMPTION froni the RISKS of 1A11NERSHIP.

IM31EDIA TE ENTRANTS on the Profit Schteme
aili secure ONE ENTIRE YEAR'S BONUS over
Later Entrants.

P. WARDLAW, Secratary.
MOI4TREAL, PLACE D'ARMES, January, 1865.

T 11E HOME AND COLONIAL AS-SURANCE COMPANY, Limited.
Chief Office, 69 Cornhill, London, Englanid.

Authorized Capital, $10,000,000. Issued $5,000,000.
AIl kinda 0tf ire and Life Insurance business Irans-

acted on reasonable tarms.
Losses promrtly and liberally adjustad without re-

farance 10 Eug lan d. Ganaral Agents f'or Canada,
MESSRS. TAYLOR BROTHERS.

HEAD OFFICE-CANADA BRANONi,

MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE, MONTREAL.

TA Y LOR BR OT H E RS,TBrokers f'or Sale and Purchase of Stocks, Securi.
ties an elEstate.

Brokers andi Commission Merchants for purchase
and sale of Produce.

Agents for the Merchant Bankiog Company of Lon-
don (Limited).

MERCHÂNTS' EXCHANGE.

WILLIAM NIVIN & CO.,C IOMMISS1ON MERCHANTS AND
/SHIPPING AGENTS, purchase and seil aIl de-

scriptions of Produce on Commission, and likewise
advance on consignments of samne madee b their
frietids in London, Liverpool, and Gilasgow.

Also are preparedt 1 import on Commission and on
favorable termis, ail description of Groceries, Drngs,
Oila and Palots, having tfraI clasa connections in Great
Britain for the ecutîon of sncb orders.

Montreal, corner St. Paul and St. Nicholas streets.

THE TRADE REYIEW.
MONTREÂL, FRIDÂY, MARCH 24, 1865.

OUR NATIVE WOODS.

rT H E varions international exhibitions, baginning
Iwith Ihat balti ln London, in 1851, bave clearly

shewn Ihat these Provinces afford a large supply of
varions kintis of woods, well adaptcd for being mrougbt
loto articles of furniture. These may compare in
baauty of grain, anti general appearance, witb the
more expansive mahogany and rosawood, formerly so
exclusively useti for furniture ln Europe. For many
purposes, indeati, the lighîer coloureti mooda of Canada
are more appropriate than tbe heavier anti more
sombre cabinet mootis alreatiy nameti. Among tbe
articles exhibiteti at the Exhibition in London lu
1851, mas a pianoforte entirely manufactureti of oui
Canadian mootis. The case was made of f rea-grain
black waînut-trea, veneered mith crotcb 0f the sanie
wood; the keys mare baaswood, the top and bottoni
blocks of bard maple. The sountiing-boarti mas apruce,
wbich mas statad te ha botb strooger and baller
adapted for sounti than the European mooti used.
For ornamantal purposes, tbe amaller size of bard-
maple is preferable 10 the larger, and the bulternut
forma one of the hast materiala for veneering, since it
le net lhable to marp or crack. 0f tbe black maînut
thare la an almoat inexhaustible supply lni tbe Western
part of the Province; and tbe furnilure made of Ibis
wood ebown aI the sanie Exhibition, exciteti great
admiration fron iIts exceetiing beauîy. A consitier-
able export trade tharefore, bas sprung up, ofîhe sort of
tumber me bave mentioned, whicb are susceptible of
a high polieh, and wbicb can ha easily wrought int
artisîic tiesigna. For these there is a large and daily
growing tiemanti; and, since the duty evieti on impor-
tations favours the manufacturer bera, the attention of
oui furniture and cabinet makers aboulti be called to
the fact, seeing that every silling of wages paid on ar-
ficles for expert ftoni Canada, adda se much te the capi-
tal of the Province. t seenis almoat neetilesa te point
ouI the great difference il mould make to aIl classes,
mare oui raw matarials made up bere, insteati of biog
axporleti in a rough, unnianufaclureti state; and yet
the apathy displayeti on Ibis subject, rentiers il evident
that the attention of our Iradesmen muet continually
ha called te it. The tiuty on tumber imported Inmb
Brilain, irbether in the log or manufactured, la one
shilling par ton, go that the specific dtuy being the
sanie, the ad valoreml rate on the latter la largely
reduceti; besides which, froni aIl tbe superdluoua wooti
being removeti in p rocees o! manufacture, the measure-
ment is consitiarably reducadthIug making al the
charges legs. The suicidai course atioptet in Great
Brifain by the Traties' Unions, lu preventing, as far as
possible, the use o! machinery in Ibis business, gives t0
our people a greal advantage, anti one irbicli shoulti
not hc daspiseti. Alreatiy, firme in the Province have
entaret inlto thia Irade, anti n consitierable quanllîy of
fùmrniture mili beahippetithis spingt10Brilain, WMile,
as a general mile, il le clear that a large mboleaale etab.

M0ILLAND, WATSON & 00.,

1 1 ARDWARE MERCHANTS, Impor-
ters of ahl descriptions of

HEAVY AND SHELF HARDWARE.

Manufacturera o!

SAWS

Circulai, Gang, Croascut, Billet Weba, &c.,

Mocock's celebrateti

AXES, EDGE TOOLS, &c.

IRON:
Bar, Hloop and Sheel, Cul Scrap Nails.

Agents for Dunn'la Patent Prassat & Clincb Naila,
Patent Brada, Iron anti Zinc Sboe Bille, Cutelout
Nails, Trunk Nails, &c.

Warebouse and Offices, and Office of tbe Monîreal
Sam Works, 221 & 223 St. Paul street, Montreal.

Manufactorlea on Lachine Canal.

lisbment, froni the division of labour which may be in.
troduced, can tomn out gooda cheaper than amaller
establishments, there might yet be a great deal of
work done on the banka 0f the streanis which abounti
in Canada, by the erection of amail saw mills, and of
the macbinery requireti for preparing the wood for
market, 10 be sent there s0 far fiolshed as only te
require 10 ha put together anti polisheti.

We have everytbing,tben,in oui favour in this branch
of business. We have the wooti on the spot; we can,
not having the fear of Trades, Unions before Our eyes,
use wbat macblnery la necessary; we have abundance
of water-power; andi we are actually, by the British
Tariff, offereti a premium te senti over the tumber, with
as mucb labour expended on 11, as we can do bere.
Properly followeti up, who can say to what dimensions
Ibis new trade may not grow?

AN EARLY SPRING.
NOW bas disappeared very rapidly froni all partiSo f the Province west of Toronto, and the weather

throughout the week bas been milti and sprlng-hike.
There is but litIle frost in the ground, lesa than bas
been known for many years. Snow fell 80 early ini
December, and continueti so long lI large quantities,
that the grounti bas been unusually protected, and,
wltb the tilsappearance of snow, la now in gooti con-
dition. Vegetation, unlesa ire shoulti bave very colti
ireather bereafter, la likely te be very rapiti; and as
fanmera cao gel aI their ploughlng early, anti the sea.
son promises so irelI, itlel probable an unusnally large
sprbng crop wlll be produceti. Barley, peas, oats and
spring irbeal mili, we bope, be sown frealy; anti so far
as the Indications aI present point, tbere la every hope
0f a good barveat. The winter irbeat looka remark-
ably well In many localities, and witb a continuance
of milti forcing weather, there la every hope of an un-
usually gooti prospect for an abuntiant yielti.

There bas been a great scarcity o! fodder for cattle
throughouî the Western counties of Canada West
duriog the winIer, anti more than the usual amount of
hartishipa bas been borne. Hay in and about London
bao been worlh 820 per ton; aI St. Mary's, Stratford,
&c., 81810 6$20. Straw bas actually been sold ti I810
per ton in Ibese localities. Fortunately for tbe far.
mers, as for bis poor catîle, the early spring will soon
afford relief. The grass la found i gooti condition;
and another week o! meatber like the lat il) see
tbeni aafely imb gooti pasturage.

Noney Market.
Money la easily commantied by capitaliste, anti the

Banks readily afforti ail reasonable accommodation for
the manIa of tbetratie. Sterling Exchange rules from
81 10 9j par cent. anti the counter rate 10j. Drafts on
Nem York 84 par cent. dis., Golti, 152.
3As exchange li Newr York bas risen to 109J for gold,

>il checks importe of thal mata); anti tespile the pie.
dictions of some of the daily papera, shlpmenta 10 New
York continue light. Very litIle came by the Africa.

fIl pays better 10 return Fadera) securilies in payment
forsBhipments of Cotton, mhlle gold ibas s, tiowniard
teodency i the Unitedi States.



THE TRADE JIEVIEW.

A NEW BUSINESS.

A DESCItIPTION of business considerably ont of
the usual character bas lately corne much into

vogue in Canada, and, if we are to judge by the num-
bers wbo are attempting ani succeeding in it, we
should imagine it to be profitable. It bas some very
remarkable features,-peculiarities in opposition te
the usual conditions of trade,-aud among thcm these:.
It le totally without risk ;-Tbe smaller tbe capital, the
grea±er the profit ;-The larger the indebteduess, the
easier the business is transacled ;-The heavier the
obligations, the more money is made. The new busi-
ness is peeuiiarly adapted to the hard tiruos, and the
encouragement wbich bas been afforded it by the
whoiesale merchants is likely to stimulatte its growtiî
te enlarged proportions.

To illustrate the mauner in which this new brauch
of commerce is eouducted, we shall cite a case that
racentiy occurrad in the leading city of Canada West,
A retail merchant, stated to bave $20,000, but rcally
witbout a dollar, establishes himseif three years ago
under alieged favorable ircumstances. His antece-
dents imply excellent business training; a rather un-
usual knowledge of the world; a capacity above the
average, to which was added sn attention t0 business
and an economy in living whicb, uotwilhstanding a
certain undefined prejudice against hlm, completed
bis dlaims to a large credit. Writh the intention of

makiug mouey, bonesthy Q' lie could, be attempted a
large business, sud exbibited a great deal of skihl in ils
management. But tbe cireumstancas of the past year
were unfavorabe,-lbe weatber wvas bad, tho crops
short, tbe Irade duhi, and mouey scarce. lu ordinary
circumstances these disadvantages would havo re-
sultod uufavorabhy; but the business capacity of our
friand was 100 good to permit hs; accordingly be
mares use of Ibis condition of tbings as an excuse te
fail. Ho suspends-meets a few of bis creditors,-
shows liabilities $28,000, aseoIs $l,000,-deficiency
$13,000; be offers 78 6d in the £, in 6,9, aud 12 montbs9,
wbich is aecepted. Thus lho gels his stock and aqsets,
wbich bave confessedly cost hlm $28,000, for 810,5W0,
aud makes the différence, say,$17,500. Presuimilng tl)at
neot a dollar of profit was ever mada previously In the
business, itlai certain n living bas been iailz andl if, aI
the end of three yesri, this amounit, cq,' ýecn qay
$15,000, la made, thc operation is higlîly ,jjcc0,sîî,
The valuation of the assets as tlîey at prIsent. E\S

bowever, may ho correct enoughi. Ticete uiy not be
more Iban 5S15,000 at preseut apparEnt linlte couceru;
but bow is the difference between thlat suln and
S2,000-say 813,000-accounted for? It is certain that
some goods nmust have been sold aI a proit,-surehy at
least, in thrae years, $2,000 has been realized on ail
the goods sold. Admittiug even Ibis, here is a otai
daficiency of $15,000,-or Oive lbousand dollars a year,
or equal b one hundred dollarsper week f Is ilwitb-
in tho bounds of possibility that sucb a 10as coulti
have been eucouutered by a cer-beaded, closebuy.
ing, economical rader? Tvo xuontbs ago 10 breathe
sucb a supposition woild have beaunaxt door Vo a
libel; il would have been daugerous Vo maka sncb a
tatemen,-it wonld bave met te indignation of bis

frieuds, and cartainly the strongest denial from hlm-
self. Yet bere are the facts, and, wbal is worse, wltb.
Out anYthing like a satisfactory altempi 10 excuse or
explain tbe swindle.

Our readers will perceive iith what ease Ibis new
business is carried on, sud how profitable il eau be
muade. Here is a claver man, a comparativ.e stranger
te tha country, who lias certainly cleared, in tire
Yeara, $15,000 over aud abovo expen.ses, allil pr-obably
a great deal more; for it is inconceivable that ha
ahould have beau dolng a large business al Ibis lime
wlbhout a profit. This is by no mens au oxcoptioual
case; it may hean more palpable attempt at defraufi.
ing than otbers, but there arc mauny-alas too mauy-
Instances with PraciSely gimilar anis ilu vicw.

Beyoud aIl douht, thora are cases lunvhich the in-
dulgence and liberality of crediVors is proparly axer-
cisafi;-thera are occasional instances wbaro the mis-
fortune of bad crops, over-buying, or keen compe-.
Mion, have resultad iu losses 10 bouest sud aven capa-
hie men, and wbere itla18 mat and proper that a com-
promise should be granted, and the parties assisîed
again in business, Titese are, however, thle axceptloual
Case. If the lberality of credits lu Canada, aud tite
snpposad generally bealtby condition of cousumers, is
not sufficient to anable a rader 10 sueceed under ordi-
nary circumatances, there is a scrow boose somewhera.
Ritber the fanit is lu the man, lunte location, or lu
te general condition of trade. If lu any one or in ail

of tese lte cause la found for failure, a compromise
of the parly's indebteduass in no way remedias tbe
difficuity. If te man, hy imismanagemeut or dis-
itouesty, gels released from the great buik of bis iu-
debleduass by the iibaraiity of credilors, ha is rallier
aucourageil Iban otherwisa 10 go on in the sama
course lie bas bitherto beau pursuiug. If a number of
merchauts lu au over-crowded towu compromise
thair liabilîties aI oue haîf lte original amount, tbey
eau afford Vo sell gootis at itelow cost, aud continue lu
business for yearsivitout a vestige of profit, and
ltae localy Is renderefi far more daugerous titan
aver for legitimata, trade. If the general condition of
trade results lu numerous failures, sud titesa failaras,
as is tbe case lu Canada just now. the rasuit of over-
trading, il is only aggraî-ating the diffculty hy rester-
iug t0 trada those ivho, from inuale financial rotten-
ness, iucapacity, or disbouesly, have heen forced, or
have forced bemnselves, out of It.

Tite systemn now lu vogue, of in disc rimi nately grant-
ing compositions, is being mucit abused. llardly a
week passas withont a palpable attempt at swiudling
lu some part of the Province; and if il 18 conlinuefi,
Ibere is no hope for success 1e the honesl aud legiti-
mate trader, wbo le striving te pay twanty shillings lu
te pouud. If wbohesahe marchants wili continue teo

encourage titis kind of tbing,-if tbey will take every
statement taI cornes aloug witbout due investigation,
aud ho forced int an arrangement hy Vreats discred-
itabie te an honest trader, te resuit caunot t'aih tebch
most disastrous te te moral as welh as toelte finaucial
inlerests of the country. A pohicy s0 much, at vari-
ance with souud business principhes musI racoil wilb
gi-ast force upon Vemsehves; and we trust and helieva
thal itareafler more care will bc taken lu granting dis-
charges to uuwortity persouq. Douitticas the New
Itankrupt Law le chargeable Vo a considerable degree
witb the facility receulhy afforded for effccting com-
promises; but i detcrminatiou closely Vo investi-
galee acit case, sud au unwiliiuguess Vo grant a dis-
charge until forced be do Su, we believe wouid go a
great way te rernedy wint is lecoming 1e be a very
great abiise(.

OURSE OR BLESSINc*t

T iHE best metîtoî 0f deaaig with te large amount
of depreciated Auterican Silver whicb bas beau

foi-ced upon titis country by te action of the Ameni-
eau (3overumeut lu suspeudiug specie paymnt, 18 a
qluestion vhich engages a cousidarable sharo of atten-
tion at tbc prasent lime.

The evils for wbicb a nemnedy la nngeuttiy nequired
msy bceneumeratad thus:

Finst, Too largo a portion of' our curreucy la lu
silver, wvhicit, heiug cumbersome, is noV suited for a
medium of excbauge, except lu petty transactions.

Second, This silver itaig daprcciatad, la noV wontit
ils nominal value; a fact wbich 18 naithar suti-
cietlhy recoguizad non uniformhy acted upon by the
mercantile communuity. Titis causes cousiderable cou-
fusion lu business tr-ansactions.

Tbindly, Il 18itont readihy convertible int goid;
heuce s large quantity ofit la kcpt 1dle in te bauds of
parsons who prafer-holding il, witi tIho hope of psying
l off at par, lu discbange of pelty dehls, rallier than
bose ta heI roker8& shave"Ilfor converting ilb mb
gold; and that too at a lime wben mouey la scarce.

Two remedies for tese evils bave been pnoposed, or
rater oua remedy, wit btwo methiods of appbying it.
To fix lte value of Ibis deprecialed silvar acconding be
ils intrinsie worth, tviicit would ho at a discount of four
or five par cent, sud iviicht, il la boped, would bave theu
affect of forcing it ouI of lte market, la theauramVotal of
bbe nemedies advocalod. Oua mode proposod Vo se-
complisit tiiisby lgisîstion Ils votaria%, rapresented
lu Ibis City hy a writen of undouhled ability, declare
that Paniamant shtuuld fix the value of silvar, sud
maka il a legal tender. The failacy oif sucit a acitemo
18 te us very apparent. Silver coin, Ihtougit pussessiug
te some exteut the qualifias of a standard of value,
la usaf inluthe countnies t bviichit ilbelongs mach
upon te samo principie as wa use hank bibls, witb
Ibis important diffl-tence, that wbeneas te oua pus-
sasses no intrinsie value, but only a rapresentativa
valua, te othar possesses bot. The silvar, ika the
hauk bill, late repraseutalive oif, aud is convertible
inb goid, lunte countnies Vo witicb lb helongs; but lb
also-unhike the hauk bîl-.posaessas value wlthin il-
self, ltougit the real la neyer 50 great as te nominal.
The différence batween ils actual worth and its repre-
sentativo wortb la sccured by the Goverument by
which IV la igeued, wbo undentake Vo nedeem il lu gold.
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Sitoubd the Goverumetît, however, become insolveul,
lte sibvrn bacs it.s nopreseutative value, aud assumes
aI one lte citaractet- cf a eommodily. Its value is
titan regîîiabad aecording Vo bbe vary saite laws by
wbici thle value of a busitel of wbeal la fixeil.

Titis is exctly bbe position wii Ameiau silver
occupies bere aI preceutt, tiîough lte people genarally
bave nol recognized this fact. Aud justas welmight
we lagisiate te lix the valua of a busitel of wieat or
any otiter commodity as te îagulaba lite value of titis
silver. Il muat ba regulutod by lte naturai laws of
supply sud demand.

Thte other acharne la much mildar sud iass arbitrai-y
lu its eb aractar. Il proposes Ihat, as te discounut on
silver ranges from titrea Vo fiva per cent., te mercan-
tile commuuity altoîld taka alepa amongat Vemaive8,
wilbout lte aid of egisîtion, 1e ix the value of lte
coin, or ralter, by unanimous action, to establis thVie
fact ltaIlita silver 18 worth a certain par ceutaga leua
titan iV rapresents. Titis wo baveaIaraady advucated
lu Ibese colmue, sud if ilfivere bbe only praclicabbe
alternative, wa wouid atilb haineliued te give if unr
support. Il bas titis recommandation, taI il wonld
do nu bairnsd il would undoubtedby affect soein
good. Tite ane eauhalittie douht, itowever, tal bot
methods of deaing with te avil are imperfect, hc-
canse neiiter lte oua nor te olter affects lu any de-
grec te ciief objections Vti tissilver as a circubatlug
medium, whieh arc !M unuwioldluess sud ils luconven-
tibibity.

The remedy for lte ftrst of Itese objections appears3
very simple. Titere eau be no donbt but aibvar pos.
sasses a certain amnount of inlrinsic value, sud as sncb
la; as suitahîe for a hasis on wbiciî te issue a ropresen-
lative papan cîtrrency as iV is unsuilabbo for a cun-
rency itsaîf. Lot oun laading Banks issue a series of
bis of varions denominations, rangiug fnomn two Vo
one ltundred dollars, represenling, sud redeemabbe in
silver. Titis is quite puacticabie, sud sncb action on
tîte part of lte Batnks wibl se weil demonsînate lte
différence lunlte value 0f goid sud foi-igu silver tal
lte publie are very likcby to necognize sud set upon
lb, atI lasî lu ail tranîsactions of magnitudo. Il wiIi ho
far more effectuail itis respect titan any legiBaaion
on te subjeet. Il may ha objected taI we wouid ha
crestiug Vwo diatinct cunrencies possossiug separata
values, or that ilvar la nol a proper busis ou wiîici tet
Issue a paper curnency, hecause it is liable 10 fluctuate.
We reply Ibat titesa evils-if sncb lhey are-exisl at
preseut. We bave two distinct cnrreneie,-gold, or
rater its îepresenbaîive, paper, sud cepîecialed sut-ar.
Paper 18 issuad as a represeubativa of gold on econumi-
cal principlas. Il is ackuowladged ity aIl gi-est finan-
ciers that a paper cuîîrency based upoît gold la an
ecouomy of wealtbt. WIîy sîtouli ift bolh ie same il
based upon silver?

Titis scitemo bas many iecommeudaîions. Firally,
Il will do away witb lita objection tal silver, VoeVite ex.
lent which we uow posseas itlaisnut a suitabla medinm
ofexcitauge, hecause isia10cunihersoma. Seeondly,
II wil homore affeclual lu damonstrating te fact tal
lte cliver cnrreucy 18 at s discount, titan auy otiter
ngency yet suggesîeîl. Titirdby, Il will galber te
hulk of te silver at preseut afloa utem the vauîts of
te hanks, wviera il may romain wilhoun wear unlil

needad for exportaliou, tus uhviating te very cou-
sideraitie bas wbich il ntust sugain ltrongli friction,
if kapl lu circulation for auy gi-ast langlt of lima.
Fourtitly, Il will ha affacluailunimpsrtingcanse lueVite
money market, by placing a largen amount of hulioît
aI lte disposaI of our itankors, sud hy incneasiug lte
clucubstion 0f bibls. Fifbly, Ifbthe arrangement is waîi
canied ont, it wtl enden lte ilver convertible into
gold (or foi-igu excitange, for witich Il je muet ne-
quired>, uititout being aubjeet V Vte elbrokers' sitava"l
as aI pi-osent. For example, If lte discountl on silver
is four per cent., sud oxcitange on London Il(),ltae
baller may ha purcitasadin bu ilver or silver bibIs for 114.
Sixlisly, Ail thasa coniderations muaI greally facililata
business transactions wiieiai-e nuwwaigbed down andi
bnndaned wIt inconvertible sibven. Sevanlhly, îlwiîl
keep lte silver lunltae Province withontlo8boy wear,
unil il can ho axponbod aI a profit, tbaita , until te
Amenican G ovarntment resumae spocie paymenta, sud
luisisaparitaps te Mostimportantlcouaidaralion.

Titis metod of deabing wibh te aibvar question dc-
serves cunaidenation. Webeliavotitatifitwaraadopt.
ed, witî1la ow looked upon as uitIle legsItan a curse,
may ha burncd iabo a lossing uebtae Provin ce.

"AILOld Wholesaie àNan.")
Your very sensible latter le itald ovar until we aue

favouned wiit your rame.
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THE BUSINESS PROSPECT.

T HE commercial depression lu ail parts of thse Pro-
vince is mainly cisargeable to four causes: The

failure of thse grain crop; the restricted timber trade;-
the excessive autumu imnportations; and thse fear of
disturbed relations witb tihe United Staies. Otiser
causes have doubtlcss contributed to the sanie resuit:
sucis as thse preseu)ce of a large amount of silver, a
necessary contraction of tise Banks, unfavorable wea-
thur lu the autumn, &o.; but it is safe to say, that had
tise four conditions above enumnerated been reversed,
we shoulfi not have bafi mucîs cause for complaint.

Lut us see how our proseni aud immediate future
are affected by these causes. Seven month3 have
elapsud since liarvest ;-in four of those montiss, pro-
bably one-fourtis of the surpluî grain of tise country-
prlncipall1y barlcy-found a market; lu thse last three
meonthes, probably one-baif bam been brougbt ot; so
that up to the present period at least tisree-fourtlss ef
what the farmers have te seli lias been sold. Thse
money wisicislias gone into thse couutry for thîs pro-
duce bas had a quick returu. The pressure bias iuduced
rapid collections by retalers, snd, for tise most part,
it has been applied ini paymeut for tise goods purchasud

asat spring. Paymeuts matnring lu the sutumu for1
these goods were very generally reuewed, with smiall
instalments, sud tise remittauces whicis importers1
have recived during the wlnter bave largely gonu
te the liquidation of tbese deferred obligations. Tisei
purchases made by retailers during tise autumu were1
generally light; aud tise payments, therefore, maturing1
duriug tbe ps-sent aud succeeding montli are less tissu1
for several previous years. Small as thuy are, bow.i
evur, it wil not bu surprising if tise remnittances sisould1
fr11 considersbly short of tbe amount due; and wisole-j
sale merchauts will, wu fear, find it necessary to assist1
their customers liberally. Tise contraction of the,
Banks in al country towns will deprive retailers ofi
the facilities whiclistisey have enjoyed heretofore,
and will thus enhance tise difficulties of the moment.1
But as this contraction ls supposed to be caused by a
Change of policy toward tise ceniralization of Bank
Capital in tise cities, importes-s will bave to finance for1
their friends. As long as there is no disposition on'
tise part of tise Banks t0 cotracitisheir boans, sud as1
long as sterling uxcisange la plentiful, wbolesale mier.-
chants will not have mucis difficulty; aud if thse ru-
tailers in thse country will suake a strong effort to
reducu their iudebteduess, we hiave n doubi thei
balance will bu readily carriefi forward. Ten weeks
hieucu, or before tise middle of June, wu may antici-
pate a vury considerable circulation lu tihe purcisasei
of Wool, a stapie wbiclis luthse last year or two lias
assumed vcry large proportions. Tiho demand from 1
tise Unitedi States, as well as for our local trade, is1
likely te be as large Rs heretofore; and tise bigh prices1
and zecessities of farmers will stimulate early delive-g
ries. This will give ease, sud go largely to reduce thsej
seewals of March aud April. An early and abundauti
harve8t, of wiich tsure is uow every indication, ivili1
completely resioru tise commercial uquilibrium of tisei
agrieuitural sections of tise country.1

So for as wu have ascertaluefi, tise prospects for]
Timber in Britain are good. Thsu low rate of interesti
for money is likuly to stimulate a speculative if not a
consumptive demand. The stocks lu England are ni
excessive at any poinît, and pneus tiere are sud bave
been for seimu timo teady. Wisatever may be the
condition of tbe market isowever, so long as it is not
positively bad, tise opening of navigation will wituess
a large movement lu Timber. Tise stocks winterud
over at Quebe sud up tise Ottawa, are sald to be
sufficlent for an entire year's expert, sud tise releasing
of tise large amount of capital tisus iocked up canuot
fail to impsrt immudiate ease. Tise present low rate
of Sterling Exchsange, if il continue, will be somewisat
againat siippers; but tise nuessities of the trade and a
desire for an esrly realization of capital, caunot fail te
make an uarly movemeul.

Tise great decline lu golinluNew York will have a
mostiImportant influence on our timber aud lumber
iuterests. Very large stocksecof Sawn Lumbur were
carried over tise winter, nt ouly Up tise Ottawa, on
tise Chaudière, but at almnst every point in Canada
West; up tise River Trent; along tise line of the Port
Hope sud Petes-boro Riiway; also siong the Nos-tises-n
Rsiiway, sud portions of tise Great Western Railway;
aud lu a great inany places on tise Lake Es-ie shore-
Thsis lumber was prepas-ed during asat year fs- the
American market, wiich howeves- beususe sîmo8t com-
pletely closed 10 tise Canadiasu shippers by tise higis
price of gold. It wss genes-sIly undorstood tisai, witis

goifi at above 180, tisere was Do possibility of profit lu
Albany or New York; sud wisun tise rate duriug thet
summer rangud fromn 250 to 280, siipments entailed aa
positive bas8. Tise consequeuce was, tisat tise manu-c
facture of an unusually lieavy season was kept on
haud, aud yet remains to bu soid. With a declue,
tiserefore, lu golfi to tise viciuity of 160, witis small
stocks of lumber lu ail tise leadiug markets, sud a gond
demand, tisere la every prospect tisat an early, large
sud profitable trade lu lumber will follow tise opening i.
of navigation. Tise total exports of Lumber sud Tim-
ber 10 tise United States in 1868, wuru nuarly four andft
s-isalf millions of dollars; sud we bulievu it la not over-1
estimating tise amount at pruseut ready for tisat mar-f
ket at twvo sud %-balf maillions of dollars, sud it is pro-f
babby s great deal more. Thsis must bu realized very1
soon, sud, witi tise much larger amount ready for
Euglaud, canuot fail to bave a very important uffect
on tise general coudition of trade.

With respect to tise third lement lun us- presentt
condition of bard timus,-over-importation in tiseN
autumu-wu bave uow notbiug to fear. Importera
guuuraily bave improvef tise sevure lussons wbicb
tise mistakes of asat autumu tauglit tbemn. Tise im-f
portations of tise preseut suason are very ligist,
-ligister tissu many suppose. lu Dsy Goods, wu are
persuaded, tise amount brought lu will bu lesst tiss
one half of tise importations oflast spriug, sud lu GI-o-
curies tise falliug off wil bu nesrly as large. Tisus a
great stop bas already been taken toward restoringt
tise balance of trade, sud, notwitbstanding there are
pretly huavy stocks of some articles stillinlu aud, we
are persuaded tise commercial obligations of this coun-
try to Britain by tise lat of Jnue will not bu larger, if
as large, as tbey were aitishe samu period last year or
tise yuar bufore. AnÔther sud ni insiguificunt adi-
vantagu from decruased importations 18 foun inlutlie
small amount of money required for duties sudt

cisarges, as comparud witis former years. Tise amount
lookef i nu duties lu tise firsi isaîf of 1864 wsss over
$3,000,000. lu s tafe te say tisat luis year $2,000,000
will exceed tise amount, and tise money marketsisould
ise easier by tise semainiug million tisus uuemployed.
We tiink tisereforu tisat tise greatesi evils of excessive
importations are beiug remediefi. Tise stocks lu coun-
try stores are ligisi; tise purcisases during tise sprissg
will bu restrictud 10 uarrow limils. Tises-e is a sls-oug
disposition, nay absolute uecessity, 10 economize ou
tise part of tise people. Wc coudideutly belies'e tîsai
nexi September will ffidtise country lu a muclis ms.
provud condition, sud, if we bave but a gond ban-est,
iu a fair way for prosperity.

As te our relations witistise ueighboring republie,
usure are mauy indications of a favorable change lu
tise sentiment. Tise revocatinu of tise passport regu-
lations, tise sumi-official anouncement tisai an in-
creasud armameut ou tise lakes migisi beunuuecessary,
sud tise geucral toue of tise press, implies astsrong rc_
action fromn.tise hasty sud ill-judged feeling agaiust
Canada wviicis was apparent some tinsu ago. it is
eveu tisougist tisai could tise maties- bu propcrly
brougisi up again, tise action of Congresou tise Reci,
procity Treaty could ho reversed. At auy rate, it
seems not improbable tisat tIse unanimons expression
of tise Boards of Trade lu nîl parts of tise country,
sud tise stroug feeling againat tise abrogation ni tise
Treaty, may induce President Lincoln to iudefinitely
posipone fluai action, sud cause a revisinu saubes-tissu
an abolition of tise Ts-aty. Uulcss aenme untowas-d
eveut occurs, tises-e seems unow notiig to cause un-
essiness as 10 trouble between thse two counîries, sud,
ai luasi for tise ps-sent, ccrtaissly uollsing 10 affect seri-
ously any bs-sncb of commerce. Iudeed tise fsci tIsat
any sncb fear bas buen contemplated, is lîkely bo con-
tribute cousiderably te nus- restoration te a huiler con-
dition of trade, for il bas uucessitatud tise grant of ai
leuss two millions of dollars for defeces,-one by tise
Britlis, tise othes- by tise Canadian larliament, tise
expeuditus-u of wbich will do gond 1tise country, ai
auy rate for tise ps-sent.

Fs-om tise genes-al survey, liserufore, 0f bise lemeuts
wicb coustitute tise ps-sent depressed condition of
tradu, we as-e disposed to tiik business prospects a
gruat deal more eucouraging tissu tiey have been for
some time pasi.

We believe tises-e saybe a gond deal of pressure
during tise next two mnntlis. Tiseconursy roads will
bu almoot impassable, farmers will bu busily engaged
lu Sprlng seeding, sud tises-e wlll bu no money moving.
Not a few failures may ake place, sud extensions will
no uoubi bu fruely sougisi. But if ceset engagements
can bu vas-s-ed oves- until June, wben tise money rua-

lizeul for wonl sud lumber will go inb circulation, wu
tik lise wor8t will be uansd if wu are voncbsafed
a. gond barvesi, we shail bu once mos-e set rigisI fluait-
cially. ___________

CHRAN GE.

T H1E law of change i,3 iucessantly ai work lu tise
commercial wos-ld. Chsange la tise vus-y essence

Of business, sud aIl intereats are af051t upon Ibis ebb-
ung sud flowing tidu.

To note tisese lus-e nsud tsku auvautage of tisem la
tise part of tise practicai man of business. Tise Eng-
lisis mouey mas-ketle more favorable tissu il bas been
for tis est two yesrs; discounts as-e fs-eus-, and mouey
for every pus-pose eau bu issd upon essie- term,-a
pluasiug consideration for Canada aitishe ps-usent
lime. Tise Amneican war turneu tise attention of tise
Britishs manufacture- tiste Est for tisat Important
staplu Cotton. Ils production had, lu s gruat useasure,
to bu cruated. Prs-luasan up, sud capital sud labo-
wes-e dives-ted fs-om tiseis- usual cisaunels 10 tise coîton-
felds of Jadis, Egypi, sud China. uiil wus soon
found tisaitishe article could ni bube afinl excissugu
for manufactures, as issd beeu tise case witis Amerlos;
mnuy had 10 bu seult10 tise Est insteafi of ps-lnted
cottons sud Brillishmurcisaudise. Tise drain of gold,
s.mountiug lu 1862 10 21 millions, iucs-eaed lu 1864 tb
ni lesa than 74 million pounda sterling for tisai sin-
gle staple. Discount s-an 10 9 snd 10 pur cent., neyes-.
tbelesa manufactnring coutinueul 10 progress, sud tise
exporte of tise United Kingdom in 1864 reacheul a
higiser figure tissu ever bufore, sud cof manufacinreul
cottons, to oves- a fiftis of tise wisole value. This norasse
lu exporta continuedl l October; but fs-om tisai pas-bd
a mas-ked change la observable, sud a graduel faliug
off lu Britisis trade took place,-as may bu seen by tise
followiug laisle,.-continuing on, itlela upposeul, tli
tise ps-usent lime:- EPRS

186-3. 1864.
Juy ...... £18,648,840 £14.894.864
Augus ..... 14,0S8,814 16,274.269
Septumbes-...14,542,862 14,687,942
Octobr .. 15,082,882 12,871,491
November .12,758.828 12,065,213
Dcember 14,854,400 12,095,437

A decrease of five millions sterling on tise lusitiss-ea
moutis of 1864.

Tis decline lu trade is uudonbtedly attributablu 10
tise incruased qusutity, as vvell as tise prospective accu-
mulation of votton consequeut upon tise suoceas of bsn
Federalas-ms. 80,000 bal es havealsîruady been asippeul
from Savaunais, sud tses-e is a fus-tiser ps-obatsility osf
otises points of trade buing npeued lu tise Souths.

Tise decline lu use siaple bas caused a cos-respondl-
ing ruduction lu tise value of, as wull as lise demsnd
for, snanufacturud gonds, iseucu Britishs tradu bas suf-
fered s contraction wisicis will tell fesrfully upon tise
yuas-'s business. And coincideut witis ibis uffuci, tises-e
bas buen s falliug off lu tise demand for money, so
muc sSo tiaI isad il not been for tise wull-appointed
machines-y os-gauized for tise express pus-pose of lund-
iug mouey 10 foreigu eonui-es, discount aitishe Bank
wonld bave falleus cousiderably lower.

Il la îsow s question wbether tise exportation csf
capital by tise cedi companies may nt cause au un-
favorable ruaction upon tise brade osf England. by au-
sbling otiser countriem, wisicis are now ber enatomers,
to manufacture for tiesealvea. sud ullimately dispute
tise field osf comnmerce-s contingancy by no meana
uinlikuly 10 follow tise exportation of mouey instead
of gonds.

But it la also iutesesting to note tise cnreut of money
maltes in New York. Itlei well kuown tisatishe de
dine of gold la lesa attributablu 1tiste succea of tise
Fedural as-mies tissu 10 improveul finauclering. Chsase
continued stoking tise home mar-ket wlith tise national
bonda, sud tbureby infiateul lmmenaely tise values of
tise country, gold wltis tises-est; but bis succussor,
isappily, by negotiating tise national credit lu tisa
European mar-ket, bas causcul s retrogradu movement
in golfi sud a cousuquent imProvemeut lu mouey mal-
te-s. Germany holda 200 millions of 5-20 bonds, and
Essglaud about 100 millions MOre; sud tisera cau be no
questintisai witi susch s favorable monuy mar-ket as
Europe now prsusnts, luis business will bu lncreaaed,
sud a change will bu brongisi about more favorable
10 bise business relations of Canada sud tise Unitedl
Statua, tis s ssexiateul during tisa lutIfous- yeas-s.

HIgh Vinee-
Tise Sprlng brade la begiuning to mova, sud a mode-

rate smount of business is iseing doue. Manufaturer#s
are partloularly careful 10 wisom tisuy selI. Wu have
noa change to note lu ps-bee.
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B UT T ER A ND C HEBES E. Cost price, thereby avoiding tbe labor and deprecia-

IN an article lu s late issue we attempted te, show lion consequent upon store-packing.A
I that free foreigu demaud stimulated uuduly the The institution of weekly markets or montbly faires

growtb of Coereals lu those Prov'inces, at tise expense iu the rural towns sud villages, wbere isuyers sud Coi
of the productions cf lise Dairy. sellers of Butter, Cattie, Siseop, &c., could congregate, ha'

Tise accumulations of a tono unsaleabie clss of Butter wouid, we are confident, bo productive of buneficial re- tht
lu Ibis market tends te endorse our previous remarks suits te country localities. Under tise present system, roi

on Ibis subject. For Ibis description it lt difficuit to or ratiser lack of system, farmers fruquently dispose of Ire
find sale at 14 cents, wbile an article up te tise British stock on credit te needy parties, whicb would finf i

standard of"I thirds " wouid bring 19k cents, sud leave ready sale if proper opportunity was afforded for their jus

a respectable margin for contingencies aud profit to pi5rch5ase. vei

the exporter. Several large shipments of fair Butter Regardiug Cheese, tise patbway to succesa !s fortu- dit
on tho above basis of 191 te, 20 cents (free ou board uately essier, as tise systemt of Ciese Factories now Ps

Atlantic steamer) were made during last month. to lu sucb sucees8ful oporation lu tise United Statua bas wi

Mancesater, nettiug front 8s te 10s stg. pur cwt. to, tise solved the question; akillud labor beiug brougist te s
party engaged in the operation; wiie siieuts of bear upon tise article at once, tbereby avoiding the ne

the lower qualities were attended witb positive loss. slow procesa of educatiug an inexperienced comui- t

Now if seven-eilîts of our Canadian Butter is of the nity in tise art. The establisisment cf a few cf those te
10w standard noted, wortb somo 6d pop lb. bass tissu il institutions would vury soon load te their general adop- tis
mlght bu, il follewa tiaI tisaI sum, ansonnting on an lion, sud substitute an article equal to the best Ameni-
average te $6 pur firkin, is ba8t te, tise country lu eau for tise prusont crude formations. Thsis wouid

tise great buik cf tise expert, besides, as a mbl, ontail- supply firat osîr home market, sud lu a few yuars place mn
iug a ba8s on ail tise parties tbrougis whose bands il us lu tise position cf large exportera, hi
passes. Iu the sggnegate tus sum wouid bu a very Ce
largo onu, sud we sbtould like 10 se il reduced te THLE CONDITION OF THE BANKS. th
figures by Bou of Our city commission mercisants TH1E Bank Statement for Februsry, wbicb wu were Ili

engaged lu thig branci cf commerce. Tise bass sncb thoist ulssls ek oprsa olw f
a, computation would expose le rendered stalb sucre T h is e ulatl8 ek oprsa olw
bumlliating wben it i8 borne ini missd, tisat a pound et witis tise samne mentis last yOar: l

palatable Butter eau bu manufactuî'ed as ciseaply as Feb. 1864. Fuis 1865.

tise samne weight of tise vuriest trasîs. Paid.up Capital, $27,149,276 830,009.447 lue. $2,860 '171 o
Loans ......... 48,279,M55 48,994,322 Lue. 714,967

It ig net our intention, nor doua it come witii our Specie.......... 5,105,917 6,890,648 Dec. 215,274 b
province, 10 lecture the fariner ou tise moat approved Circulation..10,889,302 8,712,872 De. 2,176,430

metisoda cf Butter-making. Thsis portion of tise work Deois 2,8,9 37118le ,3, 9
we commit te our able sud practical ceutumporary Tise decresse lu tise deosits duriug tise month s a
tise "1Canadisu Farmen,"1 moroly neminding tise pub- ouly $340000, an amount very mueis bas tisan was an-o
lisisers of tisat uxteusively cincnlated shoet, tisaI mucis tieipated, sfter ail tise Ibreats tisat were mado about
of tise present fienrisiig condition of tise Butter mna- rumoviug Southeru gold. Tise Banks have cerîainly 0
nufacture lu tise United Statue is duc te tise uniring lest 8882,000 lu specie dnring tise mentis, but Ibis is b
exertions cf tise N. Y. "lTribune"I in tisaI direction. oîsiy a triflu more tissu tise deeline lu the saine mentis r:

The moemout of tise great bulk of tise Butter crop lasI year, withont any distnrbiug cause. Tise buis
js doue Ibrongis tise sisepkeepcrs lu our towns snd vil, sent Ont for 1'roduce uaualiy comu lu for redesuption Il
lages, wlsere il la excisangefi by tise wvives snd daugh- during Feisruary; sud thougis il la te ho rugrettefi tisat p
ters cf tise farmers for~ dreas snd lîonseliold commodi- tise amount of golf isl se mueis lower tissu a ment i
ties, il being iooked upon as a usatter beneatis tise dig- ago, a considerabie decline la net snrpnising.
nity cf tise maie usembers cf tise famiiy, sud tiserefore For tise saku cf retaining tise compariscu, we bave

consigned le tise feseales as tiseir particular perquisite. included lu above item cf Loans, "lotîser debts due
Stimulatefi by copetition, sud tIse hope cf obtaining tise Banks," whicis were fonmeriy s part cf tisis item, c
tise cash or credit trade cf tise Butter producers, lise Tise increase cf tbrue quartera of s million lu tise year e
siscpkeepem dees net venture te cniticize tise quaîity, shows tisai, isowever tise Banks may ho coutracting

but usnaliy shlows lu goods s muais iigiser pnie tissu in soule localities, tisere la uow actualiy more accoin-

tise market warrants, ne proper sîîowauce being gen- modation afforded tissu there wss aI tis lime st

erally made for waste lu packiug, packages, freigist, yesr. During tise monts of Feisruary tîso Deposils

iisk, commission, sud interest ou capital iuvcsted. show a eonsidoraisle luerease, iudicating a greater 11h-

Iu Ibis wvsy largo qusîstities are dauly transferred erality on tise part cf tIse Banks. Tise figures for tise

frein tise customers' baskets te tise celiar of tise buyer, last twc montis are:

wbore, dumiug tise isusy season, it la geuerally allowed Leaus lu Jauuary........... $44,927,202
te romain for seversi days ntil tise preprietor sud 41 Febnusry ........... 45,560,048

bis assistants have loissîre 10 attessd te tise mixissg snd Increasu lu February ......... $632,846
packing of tise varlefi accumnulation. This disagnue- Tise inereasu parîially took tise shape of discuntst
able tssk le got througis as isaiiy as tise nature of tise fer Sterling Excisange; tise roquirements cf importera
wcrk admits, littho regard iseing paid to quality, as sud tise low rates cf excisauge botîs inducing tisis clasa
continuai tastissg of tise ceuntiesa moita would ouly cf business.
bewilder sud diaguat tise selector. Ussifonmity of celer Tise circulation cf Pnomissory NoIes, which forma tise
receives as mucis attentioni as eau ho expected freont great bulk of tise correîscy of tise country, for tise pastI
eyes obsenrefi by tise splasîses of sait buttermilk wisici mentit shows a great decline as comparod with tise
occasionaiîy follow tise vigoreus application of tiese iemnhi or rvosyas
packem's maîet. saiecusaonin ufu rei earaei

Despite tise minasy valuable su-geationss smade Ilîrougli Cnualî l erael Feisy. 1855.
tis ciculra f Msea Ain Kikparic ~ Feisrusry 1861, M1,178,328 $4.457.140

thecicuar o Ms8s ki,&,Iit-p,,ik nd1862, 12,545.078 3,823,886
otisers, tise faci reusaisîs as isfore-tiat a manketable " 1863, 10,118,971 1,397,783
comcodity esunot bu prednced by tise abeve means, " 1864, 10.889,802 2,168,114

and tisaI se long as Butter continues su article cf bar- 16,87118
ter, but sigist impreveinent eau bst uxpucted. Tise followiug are tise leadiug items lu tise statemeut

Tise only way tisrcugi tise difficnlty la, lu our opusi- NÂied tee Cirua-: D

ion, tise openiug ef s local cash market, lu wisich tise OF BANK. tion. « 3itO Spocie.Las
producens wiil receive value lu accondance wili tise - - - - - -- -

quaityef hoi goda.By bismeas tse eansud Bank of Moutr'l 2,501.398 8,922,664 1,669,859 11,840,578
tbrifty will ho profilod sud compiimented; wisile tIse Quebe Bank .. 442,7174 853,.338 247,498 2,032 149
eicveniy sud ignorant will have tiseir failinga expcsed, Blank cf U. Can. 1,049,460 8.819,321 645,381L 3,752,1623
snd muai exent tisemaelvos to improve or boe con- Commer. Bank. 943:169 2.189,251 412,399 6,1143,538

City Bank. ...... 3 6,846 675,029 275,073 1,686,124
stantly bots in poeket sud reputatien. TIse efferng Gono Bank... 484,833 591,761 201,567 1,839,818
cf eubauced prices for dairy-packed finkins, witb pro. Bk. cf B.N Am. 755,462 2,077,183 485,834 5.406,971
portiouateby lower prices fer melba, wenld tend t0 dis- Banque du Peu. 86,739 503,487 86,5591 1,920,110

Niag. Dis. Bank 128,042 150,706 41,566 4 0,801j
eonrage tise latter ebjoctionabie fcrm cf marketing, Molsen's Bank. 227,962 821,659 57,051 1,941,465
aud amst lu bringiug about tise New York State B'nkcfTcorunto 619,062 719,466 300,82 1,812.748
method cf dolivering dlean sud sigbtly packages suit- Ontanlo Bank.. 829,161 1,751,792 404,628 3,457,929

wlistfuliertrube.Me-Est. Tws. Bank 60,093 85 689 24,376 866,242
able for exportation wtotfrh rube Mr.B, neNationale 200,06 2W5,229 78:149 1,300,987
chanta sisonld aIse urge tise farinera 10 purcisase tise La B'q. Jac,Car. 62,6161 401,893 46.994 1,071,844
most approvod style of firkln with slip cover, s0 con- Mercb'ts Bank. 50,8141 848,683j 63,324 618,867

lut B'(lltd....... 24,7 L2,4 187 800
venlent for exassulation, a supply cf whicis Ibey - -t -' lmtd..... 2,71 69
migisi keep on baud aud prou on their custemens aI Totais...8,712,8721283,72-1,174 4,890,642 4660,048

A DUTY 0F PARTNERBHIP.
FRUITFUL cau8e of mercantile mortality-epe.

cially in a country like Canada-is the praotice
2stantly pursued by merchants and tradêe 'who,
ving earned a competency, desire to be relieved of
otoil and trouble of attending to business wlthout
inquisbing its profits, and with this object in vlew
,eive into partuersbip young men without auy, or
th very amail means. In such cases the work of the
ior partner is made a set-off against the capital in.
sted by the senior. By-and-bye the senior partner
es, the capital is withdrawn, and the junior
rtner is left with, il may be, a paying business, but
thout adequate means for couductiug it. Under
ch circumstances It is difficuit for bim to suoceed,
vertheless it almoat invariably happons, that, Bs-
ined by the good credit ofthe old firm, he endoavours
Ilweatber the storm," a task which he flnds more

an he is well able to manage, and in the end la coin-
lcd to Iltack in."

The samne remark applies witb equal force to young
en entering on business in partnorsblp, eacb, per-
sps, possessing the samoe amount of capital, which
.mbiued is, very generally, sadly disproportionate to
.e business transactions. in sncb cases it toc often
appens that the uncertaiuty of life and the certaiuty
death out-mauoeuvros the most ingonlous Ilmoyes,"

id sets at nought the wlsest caloulations. Ono partuer
cut off, bis capital withdrawn, and thon the fuilure

f the unfortunate survivor la only a question of time.
The plain and simple duty of both tho partners, in

otb the first and the last of thoe cases, is to make
mne certain provision against such a calamity. The
reat facilities now afforded by Insuranco Companles
euders this a very simple motter. Let the firmi take
ut a pollcy of Insurance on the joint livos of tihe
artuers, payable on the death of oither, that la to, say,
nl the death of the firat, the amount of the poiicy to,
e regnlated by the magnitude of the business, or
ather by the amount of capital iuvested lu il. For
ristance, if the capital is $20,000, a pollcy of at least
aîf that amount sbould oxist on the joint lives of thse
artuers. The promium, wbich. would not exeed
fty or sixty pounda, would be a small item in thse
Expensu Âccount' of an extensive business.
If sucis a system were gonerally adopted, many of

hie failures which we have te, chroniele would nover
ccnr, and much of tIse sufferirsg wblch snch fallureg
utail would be forever avoided.
Indeed lu the case of youug men entering on busi-
ss in partnorship, the merchants with wisom thoy
ledge tîsuir credit should, we think, mako thla a con-
lition of aceepting the security.

STAND FROM UNDER!
Hr~E decline of gcld lu New York cardes overy tbing
jaong with il. Thse violent unsettlemeut of values

causes consternation lu business circles. The value of
nereisandise meits away upon the shelves, and wiUl
take a littie lime to be fully realizofi. A stock of dry
goods wortis two million dollars last January, may
isow ssfely bu set down aI only one million. Loss
neasures both the purehase and sale of goods; snd

business men being ail of eue mind, caus.e ait ontire
stagnation lu tise market. Sales are stopped, sud lui-
ports cheeked. A similar stato of tisinga prevails ail
over the country, andi markets are almoat paralyzod.
Fleur bas deelined 25 to 40c; Wheat, 25 to 30c. per
bushel; Mess Pork, $4.25c; Butter, 8 to, 10c; l'etroleum,
12c; Cotton, 12 to 13c; Wool, 5 te 10e; Corn, 1iSto
17c. per bushol. Goverumeul socurities bave suptained
a heavy deeli ne, and the sale of $7.30 Bonds are check-
ed. Numerons tisilures are auticipated, snd mach of
the firat class paper whieis passod easiîy ai 7 per cent.
a fortuigst ago is rejected, aud lenders are suspicions.
Tise best mnmes are takon at 9 te, 10 per cent. discount.
Gold has reachod 155, and a lowor figure i8 coufidently
anticipatod. lu fact uncertainty mIles, aud confusion
will be the ordor of tise day for soane limie; the pollcy
of haviug made an inconvertible paper cnrrenoy a
logal tender wlll seon be put 10 tise test.

There are several important produce failuros in New
York and Phîladoîphia, and should gold continue low,
a greal many casualties of Ibis character mnst coeur.
Canadlan shippers of produce muat exorcise more
than thse usual caution in seiecting tisoir condSl~es
Ibis season, as no eue can foreteli the condition ct mon
deing business witb a currency subjeet to sncb violent
fluctuations as are evory day occurring.

It is fortunate for our Canadiau importers that tise7
succeeded lu getting meut et their exehauge tier Spri npayments lu Britalu at lthe lowest rates and before thli
rise took place. So loi.g ss the New ï.ork market la
firm at 109, our local rates wil be stiffat a proportionate
advance.
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THE GROCERY TRADE. 1
Jasusa Austin & Go.
1. Buchansan, Marris & tCo.
Bacon, Carke & Go.
M. cuaffan & Go.
Convrse, Cosau & Lambi.
Jas. Douglas & Go.
Foistr Moir & Co.

'ittaiit4ek & Mooe.
Gilsapie, Moffatt & Go.
Jeffery, Brothers & Go.
B. Hutchins.
Law, Young & Go.
Lsssnlng & Buchana.

B. Maitlannd, Tylee & Co.
J. A. & H. Mathewson.
H. J. Geur.
Mitchell, Iinnear & Co.
Williams Nivin & t'o.
Itimmer, unun & Co.
Roberson & Beattle.
David Soberteon.
Havilland Roth & Co.
iSinclair, Jack & Co.
Jos. Tifi & Sons.
David Torraisce & Co.
Thompson, Murray & Co.

W E canuot report sny increased acfivlty lu Gro-cerios since or last reviow cf thse mar-ket, sud
the week bas been void of any largo oporationa or spo-
cutative demsnd for geods. We note arrivalinluthse
market of a few generat dealers f)rom thse West, cieifly
e ngaged in tIse dry gooda trade, wbo purchaso limited
parcels of grocorios. Thse late rapid tbsw is no douht
tIse commencement of a break up cf tIse roada lu tIse
country, sud wo do not now sut icipafe much improve-
ment in this braucb of trade until epenisîg cf naviga-
tion, which thîs yesr promises to ho oarly.

TzAs.-Our market exhibits no variation from lasf
week's roviow, sud may ho roportod dul]; at public
sale an 22ud cf Messrs. Jeffery Brothers & Cc., about 200
Hlf Cheat Japans were sold, rangiug from 41 fa 52J
cfa., sud balance att witbdrawn, viewa of sellers sud
buyers appoartng te ho wide spart. By or advlces
from China up f0 7tIs Janusry, we observe tbat busi-
ness bas heen restrlcted lu Green Teas at that Port
ta a slight demaud at sfiff pricea for tIse Canadisu
market, 6 chopa of 5489 Haîf Cheat of fair f0 good
Moyuno Teas Iaving been purebased, at prices rang.
iug fram Taels 35;- f0 41 ets. per Picul proportion, sud
three smaîl chopa of 726 Haîf Chests of Shangbse
parked Teas af from Taels 33J f0 37 cts. per Picul pro-
portion. TIse Eastern Chief sailed for this port ou

tI Jasuary, ber cargo censifss f Bîseka 27620 lbs. aud
Greena 898840 lbs.; tIseIl"Shoiburue " 372 fous, is ré-
ported as cbartered te lead teas for Montreal, wbich
wltIs tIse "Princess Wales," comprise the three direct
cargoes f0 arrive this sprlng. There is ne change lu
tIse English market, tIse largo stocka of Black Teas
held there sud arriving bas woakened the market, sud
a farther decline lu prices of certain grades bas heen
suhmltted te. Thse New York market is se complefely
unsettled by tIse rapid decline of gld, sud thse uncer-
tainty cf thse advancc or fasther decline of thse ps-e-
cions metal, that value o'f goods are difficult te ho
arrived at, transactions ai-e of' flic meetlmited kind,
anS qootatiens, lu thse absonce of a base for operat ions,
entiroly nominal.

AnnexeS will hc fbussd auiiieiesting article upon
Tes, extracted from an Eissglisli periodical devofed
te tIse Trade.

SueAs.-We have liaS mie or tîvo vos-y smsll ship-
zuents of the new crop, via Portland; but thse market
le yet very hare. A cargo for Montreal wss recenfîy
lest off Portland, aud atsetber, also for this market,
somewhst damaged. Howeve-, ase we are apprised
several cargoos are fllowiug, prices bore are nef
likely t0 be affected by this casusity, thse deflciency of
stocka te meet aIl requiremenfa being quite improba.
ble. At tIse Auction iere ou tIse 22nd, s limiteS
quantity cf fflr Cuba wa sotd af $8,70 te $8.75; but
prices nef beiug satisfacfos-y, balance wss wifhdrawn.
Wo quofe Cuba fromt 88.75 te $925; porto IRico $9.10
te 89.40.

ToBccos.-Firm, without much activity, but con.
sidored hy holders excellent stock; I do nef alter
aur former quofafions.
Cos'vz.-Stock exceedingly light, sud demand llm.

ifed; no sales te report.
Ricxc.-Dull, wthiout animation. At auction on thse

22nd, prices ruled fs-eu 16s. f6d. te 16a. 9d., for inferior.
FaUsv.-Raisius; somnewiftt iii demand, but carce in

market. We quefe 31Mi- t e 75 f0 $180; Layers
$2 f0 $2.10; Curs-suts duîl at 5tc. te 6hc.

WNeES A-ND)S n'-s-ensdlimiteS, and iouly
small lots takeis fou, irnuwdiate rîiiuiroment.

We shah 110Wv consider tise comsposition sud qualitifi
offea, hoth greeis sud black. lis reeard te thse qualifies,
if la weti f0 isahuse thse mnd 0ftIhe notion go cem
monly enterfained that inufsions of tes, unlike alcoholic
liquors, la wIslly harmiess, no matter lu wbat quantity
consumeS. Contrssting thse experience of Enropean
test drinkers witb tIst o f Chiîsese tes drinkers, in
resocft te thse constitutionat resulfe of over indulgencelunt bs iquer, flhe two do nef quite agree, sud fIs
cause cf discrepancy becomes ou examinaflon ap
parent. TIse Chinese tesfify to thse occurrence cf i
certain sort cf bralu disturbanco very similar f0 tIsa
kuown bore as 11deliriums tremess,"1 and being wifh uÉ
tIse result of ovor Indulgence lu alceohie lntexlcstiuj
lîquara. lu Europe fthe occurrence of delirium fronr
over dossof tes was perbapa nover met wifh, but as
approach te tIis flnallty la common onough te warrani

tbe beilef that Chinese accounts ropresent correctly
enough the extreme effects of over use of tes infused
wbilst yet new. ThI Mald " or ' esSa " drsukers
of Soutb America are also often affected with tIse samne
sort of symptoma; sud probably, owiug to thse action
of a constituent very similar f0 that existing lu new
Chinese tes, sud to whlch thse head symptoms are
referable. lunsnauufactured tes tbree distinct active
chemnical principles, af least, are recognisable, throngh
tIse coujoined effects of wlich the physiological
action ef tea is produced, sud of these first iu order as
the cause of the delirium adverted to is a certain
volatile oil. Every person who bas at any time iufused
commercial tes louves. as in thse ordiuary practi ce of
tes msking, knows that the steam or vapour involved
la vory Iigbly chsrged witb odorous matter, sud if
chemically versed, yet unacquainted througb experi-
ment or testimony witb the composition of commercial
tes, tIse observer might be led, from general considera-
tiens, f0 refer this odor to tbe preeuce sud evolution
of a volatile oil. Exporituent amply confirms this
suspicion; for by submitting tea leavea min led wlth
water to distillation, considerable portions of volatile
oit pass over, sud may thus be separated. Different
qîsalitios of te s yield varylugK relative qusutitios of tes
oîl, as mîght have been anticpsted à Ps-sort; but pro-
nouuicing geuerally, it msy be said that f0eotai 11.
of tes oit, 100 lbs. of dry commercial tes leaves are
necessary. Being, like aIl other volatile oill, readily
proue f0 evaporato, we have lu the consideration of
thîs qualîty au explanation of tIse fsct that, whereas
delirium from over tes driuklssg is not so very uucom-
mou lu China, if is very raroly met with smougst us.
Perhaps ne volatile oit is wholly devoid of a certain
iutoxlcatiug pewer. lu oil of turpoutine this quality
exists in a very remsrkablc degree; sud tIse oit of
absinthe, so mucb used by thse French lower urban
population, has only te be named to impress upon tIse
memory a smilar deductien lu regard te it. ho iSle-
terious is the intoxication sometimes produced by
absinthe, sccording to recent deductions of certain
French physiologiste, that, quite receutly, thse millfary
autîsorities of thse French imperial Goverumont have in-
terdicted tIse use of ifte soldiers of the French armny.
No very extensive scientifie investigation of the phy-
siological pro orties of thse volatile oit of tes, bas yet
taken p lare; ut th at i t le capable of exercising a
powerfui influence, ne one practically acquaiuted wîth
tes doubts. Tbus, for example, tea-tasters are sîîbject
f0 headaches sud giddinoss; sud in the course of ycars
men employed in packin g sud unpacking chests of tes.
are vory hiable te be affecfted with paralysie. Se well
aware are tIse Chinese of the lntexicafing sud other-
wise deleterieus affecte of new tes, that thcy setdom
consume the manufâctured article until it la at beasf
eue year old. It may be- thosîgh we profess te offer
no certain testimeny as tethie point-that tIse volatile
oil we have been treating of is thse niost important
constituent Iseld by tes; sud te wlich ifs chie f effeefs,
as recogulsable upon tIse human system, are referable:
nef withstsnding th at a différent con clusion mi htseom
probable from consideratieîss of thse word "ýtheiîe l
s termi applied lu desigustion of anoflier chemical

constituent cf tes; the next, indeed, te ho spoken of.
Ifsa portion of dry tea, baves ho lad upon a hiet piste,
sud surmouuted witls a conical cap, a precesa of dry
distillation wilI be estahlished, aud the paper cap will
ultimstely ho found studded internally wth a layer of
white silky crystale.

This is t ho simplest way of ehtaining theine, but if
le nof the precess by following wbicls thelîse can be
extracted su largeaf qtîantities. A btter method
cousns isubstituting a dried exfract of' tea, leaves for

tIshe latter themnselves. Vcry curiously, as we have
meutioned already, f is cristalline material -"theiie"1
msy be aIse called 1'caffise " -witb equal propriety,being identical wifb the wvhite crystalline matesisievolved by distilation from coffeo. As lu regard f0 the
vostile ilI, se in regard le this constituent, tIse per-
centage qusntity la neftIshe samie fer all varieties of tea.

fTIse teas moat commonly lu use yield from eue te two
sud a-balf pounds tIse hundredsveigbt, but certain
chosen varleties of tes are said f0 ho capable 0f yielding
no legs tIssu six pounde from the samne quautity. *
t The faste of theine la slightly bitter, sud it la wholly
devoid of smelt; if can centribuf e little or nothing,
therefere, te tse flavons' of tes. Theine, nevertheless,
la a remarkable substance, sud bas set physiologiste
speculating net s little as to tise exact fonctioni per-

-formed hy if on the human orgsnism. Ifs chemical
- constitution regardcd, theine is rcmsrkable for holding

an enormous amoîsut of the element nitrogen-
enormous, that la te say, for a vegetable body; if

-bigthe characteriteo nifrogen te belong, ivithfe exceptions, te animal tisaues amongst organized
bodies. = oe 29 per-cent. of theine la referable t0
thia principle. For nitroe n f0 be found lu vegetable

-bodies la, as we mast remsrked, comparative] rare, yet,
whenever if le found, then dees tIse vegefablo body
holding if preduce some marked ellèct upon the

s uman body wlîen swaliowed. Prusslc acid, morpbia,
qunine, the poisons of Iemlock sud tohacco, mustard,

thfe onion sud garlic tribe, are ahl nitrogenous. View-
sng tIse Islhly nifrogenous constitution of thesue, and
remembening tIsai nîtrogon entera into the composition
of ail iflesh-forming food, if would ho reasonable te

s assume that tîseine conduces practically f0 tIse forma-
fl tou of flesb wben enterlu g tIse stomach lu the ordinas-y

L.course of tes drinkîng. T ho extremely small quantity
cof theine ingestud, however, is incompatible witb thî's

y assumption. Physiological experimenfa seem f0 war-
n rant tIse conclusion thaf theine la of v'aue through a
s certain effect if bas of dim.lishing the wesr sud tbar
e of tIse animal economy - The introduction ftee
s stomach cf' even se smatl a quautlty as tbree or four
)- grains of theine daily seuslbly diminishes tIse quanflîy
a. of solld matters thrown off from the body by exeretion,
ft sud, as au attendant cousequence, seuslbly diminisbes
is tIse amount cf solid food uecesssry te be esten. Tes,
g therefore, should, Issvlng regard te Its physlological
" efets, ho a food economîser, sud prsctically this ile
i knowu ta Isold good. Accordlng te physiologiste, thse
tt use of tes serves anotber purpose, as foilows ;-At s

certain advanced period of life, the stomach faits in
digestive power, whereby the body caunot receive the
materials of nutrition if requires to compeusate for
natural wear and tear. Now, the quality of tes je
sncb that, wlthout directly supplying nutriment, it
economises that which the stomach, througb ordinary
articles of food, receives. IlNo wonider, thon," wrote
Dr. Johnston, "lthat tea sbould be a favorite, on the
one baud, with the poor, whope supplies of substantial
food are acanty; and on the otber, with thse aged and
infirm, espccially of the feebler sex, whose powers of
digestion and wbose bodily substance have together
began to fait. Nor is it surprising that thse aged femnlle
who bas bsrely enougb of weekly income to buy whst
are called the common necessaries of life, should y et
spenda portion of lier small gains lu purcha8in her
cbcrishred ounce of tes. She can live quite as wILlo
less common food when she takes her tes along wlth
it, and she feels lighter at the samne time, happler, more
cheerful, and fitter for her work, because of thse
indulkence."

The quantity of three or four grains of theine is thaf
which may be assumed as appertining toas littie more
than haif an ounceo0f g ood tes. It is a quantlty that
may be taken dail y not merci wlithoutharm, but wifhadvantage to, most systems. I f the amount be doubled,
then constitutional, disturbance sets lu. The hegrt
beats quioker sud irregularly; the pulse flutters; the
body trembles; and the head is nnpleasantly affected:
a train of symptoms, lu short, I s iuduced wbicb most
tea-drinkorsi will at some perlod or another have
experienced.

Wonext come to thse consideration of s somewhat
important principle of tes so far as quantlty goes; but
whether it have any beneficlal action or otherwlse
upon the body experimeut bas not couclusively deter-
mined. Taunie scid Is thse principle we here advert
to: or more corroctly speakin«, a mixture of tannic sud
gallic acids. Most of US Wifl bave remarkod ou one
occasaion or another, how a knifo blade or other piece
of iron or steel becomes black when brougbt loto con-
tact with tes infusion; and how, if allowed te stand
long enou g blu contact, it tinges tIse wbole lot of in-
fusion with the black color of ordinary writing iuk.
Now this coloration can oncly be attributable elther
to tanuic or to flal acid, or else s mixture of bath.
Tannic sud gs lic acids coustifute seime 15 per cent.
ou aur average of drsed tes leaves. Owiug f0 these
acids it is that tea exercises au astringent action upon
the body. The thrce substances now described are-
the really active agents lu tea; but, nutrition regarded,
thse principle "lgluten," constitufing at least oue-fifth
of dried test leaves, is still more important.

BRITISH NMARKETS.

A DVICES up f111 9th March, repoit thse market
favorable, sud money plentifuil at fromn 4 te 44

per cent. Thse Joint Stock Banks have reduced their
ternis for deposits froin 4 to 3.1. TIse London snd
Westminster only giving 21 per cent. on sumns below
£500 stg., sud discount establishments allowiug 81 per
cent. for mouey on cati. The amount of Notes in cir-
culation by tIse Bank of Englsnd is £19,933,286 stg.,
sud tIse stock of gold Isullion is £14,801,367 stg.

There haci heen no silver purcbascd by the Baunk
during 1864. Fromntthe prospect of Goverumeut drafts
on India diminisbing, large sbipments of silver will
likely fake place to tIse East. £100,000 stg. of silver
iu Mexican dollars at 5s. sfg. per oz. had been taken.

There was a moderate consumptive demaud for
good samples of Wheat at previous prices. Freeh
arrivais of Breadstufib ai Liverpool, but moderate.
The total import s of Wbeat info thse United Kiugdom
during tIse first cigbt weeks ini 1865 was 809,956 qrs.
WIsile for thse corresponding periad 1864, 247,7'07

Sbewiug a dellciency this year.......... 563,248
The stock of Cotton bas considerably iucreased the
present year at Liverpool, for thse first eigbt weeks
beiug, .............................. 81,4W0 bales.
Iu the corresponding period of lest year

sbewed a decrease 0f ............... 31,834

Total increase.......... 112,784
a larger amount tIssu bas been silice 1861. While
stocks have aecumulsted, it lias been thle policy cf
manufacturers te work ouly te order, sud Warebonse-.
men hasve only kcpt on baud bare assortmeuts.

It Is worthy of remark, bowever, that export8 cf
Cotton bave been duriug tIse Ist few years on thse iii,
crease, as per tIse following atatement:

Experts of Cotton lun1855, 124 million lIse.
185, 146
1857, 181
1858, 149
1859, 175
1860,260
1861, 298
1862, 214

r 1863,241
? 184, 244

Zooto and Shoeu.
We bave no particular change f0 note in regard to

this article. We quate Upper Canada at 82J te Me.?
aud firm at tbat.



THIE TRADE REVIEW.

THE RODUCE MARKET.

A RAPID thaw bas prevailed since tbe date of our
last, the country roads are mostly broken Up,

and crosing on the ie bas become unsaf,-all which
have served to luterrupt business, and increase the
previous dulness.

FLoua.-More activity has prevailed aiong the lunes
of rallway, and much of the surplus foeur kept back
for months has been broughtforward; and, coming on
the market at a tinse wheu the state of the weather
and roads necessarily limits business, a natural reac-
tion bas taken place, particularly in those descriptions
lu largest supply. Extra, from scarcity, maintains its
value. Fancy is wanted at former rates. Superfine la
in excess, and about leu cents iower on the week.
Borne of those parcels of city brands which, for finan-
ciat reasons, were pressed, have beon cleared off, and
prices. have become more equalized. We quote ordi-
nary to good 84.45 to 84.55, and choice, strong sam-
pies $4.55 to 84.60. There is a continued scarcity of
the lower grades, and former rates are stili maintained.

Bag Flour. - Receipta by rail have been more
liberal, and although tbe wants of the trade have
dimlnished, the extreme barenuesa of the market bas
caused everything te be takeu at about former prices.
There l, however, a perceptible abatemeut of the pie.
vions competition; and a continuance of recelpts must
resui tu a decline. With a shippiug demand re-
trlcted to small parcels of the higber grades, increased

fiilities for transit, and a more extended disposition
te operate, developsd by recent improvedl rates, and the
greater readineas usual at this stage of the season on
the part of Railway companies to grant speclal rates
for freight, there seema a probability of receipta being
lu exceas of the limited local consumption, and a
lower range of pricea la likely to rule for a time.
Sprlng receipta, however, will be on a much amaller
scale than usual, renderlug us lesa dependent on the
British market; and general confidence is feit that a
igher range of pruces will rul than for orne seasons

past.
WHX.T.-We have no change to note; receipta are

very limlted, and sti11 direct te millers. We repeut
01.00 to 81.08 as nominal quotations for U. C. Spring.

PORK-Remains uuatteîed. There la no demand
Iikely te arise now before the opeing of navigation;
but the stock la unusually amaîl, and there are ne
wholesale parcels offring, as nothing cari corne from
the West at present rates ruling there.

BuTTyrra.-A continuance of thse causes notefi during
the past few weeks stili depresses the market; wbicb
romains uuchanged, except iu the gradualIincrease of
the stocks ou baud, and the greater increased auxiety
ofbholders te realize. Âdvices from Boston and New
York continue of the mot diseouraglng ebaracter;
sud wthout somne unilooked for movemeut operatea to
carry off the surplus, a good dealiuust of necesity go
te grease when the warui weather sets iu.

ARzg.-Pots remain without improvemeut, and
with a languid demaud, owing te a coutinuance of u-
favorable advicss from Britain, and the low prico of
Sterling Exchauge here. Pearls.-The receipta are
very light, aud thse value remains unehangsd. Stocks
of both kluds are heavy. We quote Pots $5.20 to
4622,and Pearls 85.40 to $5.50.

A Contet of Wineu.
The followiug account of the famous dispute arisiug

out of the rival claims of Burgundy aud Champagne,
may nef be uniuteresting. About the middle of the
ceventeenth century a regular paper war was com-
meuced in the Frenchis seools of science ou the
respective merits o! Burgundy and Champagne. Tho
controversy arome ln consequence of a candidate for
medical bonours chooslug to maintain, lu bis Inaugu-
rai thesis, that the wlnes e! Burgundy were preferable
te those of Champagne; and that the latter were
lrritating te the nerves, and productive of daugerous
dioeses, particularly gout. 0f course the Faculty of
Medicine at Rheims teok up the defeuce of the Chaux-
pagne wiues, eulogialng their purity, briehtnss,
exquislte flaveur and bouquet, their durability, and
superlorlty to the grewths of Burguudy. Thia pro-
duced a rejoinder iroux the peu oftt he Professor of the
Colege e«Beaune, and the subject was discussed with
much warmtb, lu verse as well as prose, tilt the
national disasters that accompauied thse close of Louis
XIV's reiga, directed the pub lic attention to matters
of greater importance. However, the controvsîsy
wa atterwards coutiuued, the world goiug on lu other
respects mucb the samne uofwithstandiug, until 1778,
about 130 years from the commencement of the dis-

pute, when lu a thesis defeuded before the Faculty of
lidicine at Paris, a verdict was ultimately pro-

nonuced lu favor of the vintage of Champagne.-
Win , b J. R. Shffen.

INTERESTING STATISTIOS.

T IIE report of the Toledo Bioard of Trade shows that
city to have become the second grain-distributing

port on the Upper Lakes, haviug displaced Milwaukee,
which has occupiefi that position until now. The fol-
lowiug tables show the figures for scveral years lu
succession:

FPour, hbla
Wbeat, bu
Corn, bu..
Oats, bu...
Rye, bu...
Baarlsy uU.

FPour, bbls
Wheat, bu
Coin, bu..
Oats, bu...
Rye, bu...
Barley, bu.

Flour, bbls
Wheat, bu
Corn, bu..
Oats, bu...
Rye, bu...
Bariey, bu.

REcRn-va AT CHICAGlO.
1864. 1863. 1862. 1861.

1,'141,'791 1,474,282 1,663,391 1,446,137
11,257,196 11.180,344 13,728,116 17,531,909
13,623,087 25,459,508 29,499,328 26,542,233
13,658.941 9,139,525 4,138,-,22 1,883,258

969,116 869,760 1,038.825 479,005
740,446 1,098,346 872,053 417,129
RECIPTO AT TOL.xno.
1864. 1863. 1862.

1,052.474 1,126.260 1,506,892
7,237,093 6,194,130 9,827,629
11011,160 1,705,096 3,813,709g

454,254 '733,796 Z34,759
39,435 24,529 44,358
74,681 37,608 63,138

IRcxnTS AT MILWAUKEE.
1864. 1863. 1862.

280,874 428,747 529,600
9,120,255 13,024,323 15,613,956

473,309 359.052 258,456
1,051.953 919,570 287,765

89,457 162,613 154,576
198,038 206,406 141,997

1861.
1,388,889
6,277,407
6,312,038

41,418
31,193
12,064

1861.
492,259

15,930,706
114,931
131,256

j3,448
66,991

Toledo doos not send much Grain or Flour to, Mont-.
real lu wiuter, aithougis some is exported via Detroit,
the Canadian railways, and Portland. Iu summer,
however, thse slipuents by Lake are cousiderabte. Iu
1864 tbey were as under:

To Toronto,....12,800 bush. Corn.
To Kingston,...39,000 do. Wheat.
To Montreal ........ 800 ishîs. Fleur.

289,103 bush. Wheat.
26,300 do. Corn.

Iu additon, there were exported aitd passed th rougb
our canais and over oui railways to the New Eugland
market:

To Oswego,.......... 1,172 bisîs. Flour.
di1,584,2û4 bush. Wbcat.

dé 184,317 do. Corn.
di 22,000 do. Oatst.

To Cape Vincent .... 27,000 bush. Wheat.
To Ogdeusbug .. 61,463 hhls. Flour.

313,369 bush. Wheat.
189,089 do. Coin.

dé11,750 do. Oats.
To Saekett's Harbor, 23,250 do. Wheat.
To Port Huron, 150. bisibs. Flour.

49 7,331 bush. Coin.
de 14,634 do. Oafa.

To Detroit,.......... 300 bbls. Fluor.
44 14,000 bush. Coin.

It would be adviaable for oui merchants to cultivate
close relations witb the business mon o! Toedo, the
emporiumx o! the Grain Tiade of thse ricis valeys of
Indiana and Southeru Michigan, as well as of part of
Ohio. ________

Leather.
We have no improveruent te note sither lu thse de-

maud or pries of this important commodity ines
last week. Il is now preaumed that Tanners are fully
conviuced that over-production is at pissent, and has
been, during the last thîce yeaîs, tbe sole cause ,f the
consequent stagnation, and 10w prices, that have pre-
vailed durlng that period. Had the supplyfoléowed
the cousumptive demand, tbe demand uow would
have been brisk, and prices 25 per cent. bigber than
they are. It is a fact that Leather bas been bigber in
New York than Motreal ever ines the first yeaî of
the American conflict; therefore, a golden opportunity
bas been lostwbicbmayuever recur againi. Let what
we have said above be coupled witb the anomalous
fact, that Spanlsh sole leather lat aI present seling in
the maket for les per pound than Buenos Ayres

ides, from wbieh it la made, and the inférence is justi-
fiable that prices may bave reacbed the bottom. We
observe that Messrs. Shaw Brothers bave made a sbip-
ment of upper leather to England. We hope this
effort to create an export trade lu thia article may
prove succesaful.

Sale of Real Estate.
The Sale by auction of the Hon. John Young'a pro.

perty, fook place yesteîday at the Court Hous. That
block of propeîty, measuîing about 336 feet lu McGill
street, and equally lu the rear ou Grey Nun treet; On
William street 87 feet, sud Wellington stîset 97 fee1,
wlth extensive tone stores; sold for 845,500.

The ive brick warehouses forminig thse corner of
Wellington and Coîborne stisets, 96 feet by 159 feet,
bîought 828,600.

A large vacant lot on the Wellington Basin of tise
Lachine Canal, 73 feet lu front by 140 feet lu dsptb,
brought 819,000.

1
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MÂNUFACTURED TOBACCO.
The speculative denxand experienced last wesk bas

aubaided upon the announcement that, at preseut, the
Finance Minissi had no intention of iucreasing the
excise or customs dulies. But stocks tbrougbout thse
country are uow se mucis reduced tbat a continued
snquiry exists lu meet the ordinary requirementa of
the Spring Trade. Prices are very firm, and still tend
upwaids-our quotations remain at last week's figures.

Iu Leaf Tobacco tîsere is no change te note.

Wool.
0f good Canada Fleece Wool there la considerable

scarcify lu Ibis market; and wbile the demanf isl not
great, desirable lots for combing aie at once picked
Up by shippera to the United States. lu that market
Wool bas, of course, fallen duriug tise pissent week,
but not to a greater extent than la equalized by thse
decline in gold. Transactions on Ibis aide are made
on a gold hais; so that the fluctuations of U. S. cur-
rency do flot affect thia market. 'We may quote-

Canada Fleece, fair.......... 40c. fo 43c.
Peruvian Fises ............ 35e. f0 37e.

e( 8kin..............833e. te 85C.
Spanish Black.............. 29c. f0 30c.
German FIses ............. 39c. te 42c.

The early spring will pîobably hring ou the new
clip a littîsesîalier than usual; but prices will pro-
bably be maintained at about pissent figures.

Varnishes.
There ils an adrante lu the pries of material for tbi.s

manutheture. Turpentine and Benzine are dearer,
which will cause the prices of Varnisbes te be furmer.
About tise average of business at this season la beiug
dons.

THOMAS HOSSON & CO'S PRODUCE CIRCULAR.
]PRICE CURRENT.

Tbursday Eveuiug, Marcis 23, 1865.
Flour, Superior extra.....$5 00 f0 85 20

Extra................ 4 M te 495
Faucy............... 465 te 475
Superfine ............. 445 te 455

Do. No. 2......420 te 435
Fines...... ... ....... 870 te 3 96

Bar Flour, per 112 usa..... 260 te 255
Oatmeal ,per hbl. of200 is.... 455 te 490
Poik-Mss 4 .... 20 50 te 21 00

1'hin Mess............ 18 OW to 19 ml
Prime Mess ........... 1500 te 1550
Prime............... 1450 to 1500

Buttsr-Ordinary, perhb..... 13 teO 014
M1edium ............. 015 tu 0 16J

ChoicesDairy ...... 18 teo019
Lard, Western ............... 000 te 000

City rendered ........... 011 te 0li~
Tallow.............O81 te O 9
C iý1Cu a*eat-llS',* peërl b 0 'to O012
Bacon.. .................... OS9te 0 10
Shoulders. .......... ........ O0 7 teO 08
Sseds, Timothy, per 45 iha. 2 75 te300

Clover. per lb..........O0 12J to O014
Ashes, ýer.l001 a Pots, Ista.5 20 te 65221

.tros........5560 to 560
Pearla, nominal....5645 te 000

FLeu.-The arrivais have been somewbat larger
tban last week, and puces are a littie sasier; tise de.
maud la chicfly fi rSuperfiue, whicb tinfis puichasers
at oui quotations, selected branda commanding 5 te
10e. over ou ilgîst figure. Bag Flour sellsatai$2.50
tu -2.55 per 112 Ibs. according te quality. lu other
grades very little business doiug

PonK.- Sales o! Mess have býeu made at 820.50 te
$21, small lots briuging the latter figure.

BUTTER.-The ad vices from the American markets,
lu conneetion with thse unfavorable reporta from Britaiu
by lais steamers, have had a very depressing influence
on oui market; holders are more ilsan ev su auxious
te realize, sud buyeîs are either bol ding off altogether,
or using great eautflou in making tbeir purcîsases.
The arrivais bave heesa moderate, the exporta about
equal; sorte puieba£ses have been made foi the Lower
Ports, and several eiders are expsctsd lu coursesof a
tew days, so that ifla hoped tihe worst part of' the sea-
sou la past. We hear 0f sales at from 1

2
J 10 14c. for

low grades, and at the present time there are several
large buyers ai fromt 12 te 13e. It remains te ho seen,
however, whethei sellera wiil corne down te these
rates, as we believe the mest pressing lots have heen
forcsd off. We quote sales o! a good lot o! storepacked,
for shipment tu Britain at l7kc. Sales te the retail
trade have beau made ai front 17 tu 18c. according te
quality.

Entas are very uxucis enquiied for at 15 te 16c. per
dozen.

LÀAD.-SCsee sud lu demsnd, City rendered at Il
te lie. Western noue.

TÀLLow.-There la scarcely any lu tise market; the
demaslbrisk. We quote sales at 8i lu9e.

StstD.-Tirnofhy ta very scarce, and much wauted,
pries nominal at about -3 .00. Ciover,worth freux 12J
tu 14e., but very littîS oflèîring.

THOMAS IIOBSON & CO.,
427 Ceuxuissioners street.



T11E TRADE I'EVIEW.

KIRKWOOD, LIVINGSTONE & C0'S PRODUCE
AND LEATHER PRICES V1JRRENT.

No. 33 ST. NICusOLÂS STREET, MONTREAL,
23rd March, 1865.

Another week has passed without auy improvemont,
and a general duiness stili prevails lu overy hranch of
business. Our latest advices from Europe, per IlCity
of London," indicate ne material change; and the
many reverses tbat bave been so numereus amongst

our eihbors semass the hunes, tlroug h the sudden lau
in Rol during the past lbw days, bas seriously un-
settled usiness there.

FLOUs.-OWil)g to continually iucreasing receipts
and the brcaking up of the country roads, our mar et
bas shown bs s ctivity, aud lower rates have necessa-
rlly been submittod to. Both Fancy and Extras are
scarce aud in tair demand. l'le lower grades also
continue scarce and nominal. The main snquiry la
however for ehoico grades of Superflue and Bsg Flour,
thse ruling prices of whichi during the week for the
former were from $450 to $4.65, (latter raies for choice
g rades from Canada wbeat), and $2.60 toe_$255 per 112
ls. for Bag Flour.

Superior extra . $... 5 00 te $5 25 per brl.
Extra .............. 4 80Oto 5 00
Fancy ............... 465 to 4 75
Superfine No. 1i...4 45 to 4 55
Supertine.No. 2.... 420to 4 25 di

Fine ................. 3 80to 400
Middliugs ............ 3665to 8375
Pollards............. 3 15 to 3 25

OÂTMBÂL.-Demaud limîted; sales at 84.65 to 85.00.
WssEAT.-Reeipts continue maillyfor City Millers.

Sales of Milwaukie Sprin g reported Ex Store on prn-
vate terms. Upper Canada Spriug nominal at 81.00 to
$1.05.

Pxs.-The demaud eonsidorably in excess of the
supply; thse crop generaly hasbeen a falure te agreat-
or or less extent through ou t Canad a, aud price-; are
now ratiug proportiouately hi gh. The prices being
paid the farmors lu the couuty dilstricts are uow rang-
xung from j2 to 97 c. per inot; but this does not suf-gie to briug forward the littîs that la stili in their
bauds. Bad road8 may be oue cause for th is, but we
fear the country la uow almoat entirely depleted of
this cereal.

OATs.-Are in good supply but without au disposi-
tien towards Improvement lu prico, ofering for Sping
delivery at 33 to 84e. per 32 Ibo.

BARLEY.-TI>5 demand la uow less, sud prices are
mot frm; we atlb quote sf 70 te 75 ets per 50 Ibs.

Sxxiss.-Both Clover sud Timothy are scarce aud
wanted. Sales reported of the former at 12 sud 12J
clu. per lb., and the latter at 5$2 85 te 83.00 per 45 Ibs.
Aax.-The market remains uuchauuged sud inac-

tive. Pots, loI Sort, we quote at $5.20 to 85.22J, per
100 lba. Inferiors continue scarce; sales reported at
$5.50 to $5.60 per 100 Ibo. Pearîs, nominal at $5.40 te
$5.50 per 100 Ibo.

BuTTra.-Owiug te the excessive stocks aud the
rapid decline in the Boston and New York markets, as
well as lIse British, prices may be quoted lower aud
stili more unreliable; as 10 effet sales a further dodue-
tien might uecessarily Ise req uired. We quote:

Choice Dairy ....... 1là c. to 17 c. per lb.
Medium.Il......... 14 c. te 16 c.
Sterepackod .... 12>c. te 13e,.

CHEEsEc. Good Dairy nomuinal ai 9 to 10 cts.
PORse-The stocks, as sîated in a former number,

being lu the bands of few well able te hold, transac-
tiens are small and uuim portant. We notice sales aI
for Mess $20.50 te $21.0. Prime Me su d Prime
$14.50 te 816.00.

TA'LLOW.-Market unchanged, werfh 8 te 8j, cents
per lb.

LARD.-Witheut change, 10J te il cts. per lb.
Cu-rmEÂT.-Hams, Canvastsef sud Sugar Cured,

12 te 12>, cI.; Plain Uncanvassed il te 12 cts. Bacon
8 te 9 cia.

LEATHERp.-The market continues depressed; sud
with heav y stocks continually iucre.asing, sud poor
p respects for the Spriug business of the boot sud shos
trade, we do net antUcipate any improvemeut for
months te come. We forbear quotiug, as we canuot
advise shipments te Ibis market at preseut, it Ieing
amoat impossible toefsltct sales.

KIRKWUOD, LIVINGSTONE & CO.

AZIl & KIRKPATRICK'S KONTREAL PRIVE
CURRENT.

Thursday Evenlug, March 23, 1865.
FLOUR-Superior Extra .......... $5 00 te 85 25

Extra ................... 485 te 495
Fancy.................. 470 to 4 80
bupertine............... 4 45 to 4 60
Supertite No. 2 .......... 4 20 te 4 30
Fine .................... 360 to 3875

BÂG FLOR-per 112 lbs. Medium 2 45 te 2 50
Choicessud Strog......2 50 te 2 55

OATMEL-per bIi. of 200lIss...4 75 te 5 00
WssxÀ-per 60 Ibs. U. C. Spring 1 00 te 1 03

U. C. White Wiuter ...... 000 te 000
PEÂAsi-per 60 lbs................O0 00 teO0 00
BÂstLEy-per 48 Iboa..............O0 00 teO0 00
OATs-er 32Ibs ................. O0 00 to 0 00

...Xss....................... 20 50 to 21 00
l'rime Mess ...... ....... 15 00 to 15 50
Prime................. 14 50 to 15 00
Hama per lb.............O0 lOto 0 12
Shoulder per lb..........0 7 to O 9

LA RD, perl1b................... 0 0>to O Il~
TALLOW-p or lb..... ........... O OtO.08
Burrrsx-Int*erior...............O0 12>to 0 14

Meditim................0 l4 to 0 15
Chsoice .................. O0 16 teo0 17

CHiERsE.-perlb .................. O0 09 teO0 10>
,Asuxîes-per 100 lbs. Pots-lot sorts.. 5 20 te 5 21

14Iniferiors.. 5 50 teO 00
Pearîs, lat sorts. 5 40 te 5 45

di Inferiors 0 001to 000

FLOtn.-The active demaud notcd fer some woeks
p ast lias groatly fallen off, owing te the rapid thawhsving broken up the country oads sud impaired the
les; sud with ineressefi arrivais fromn the varions
points of accumulation seme reactien lbas Iseen experi-
eucsd. Faucy sud the higher grades have been lu
sinaîl supply, sud maintain their value. Superflue is
lu exeess, sud the botter samnp les may ho quoteti ton
cents lowor. The lower grades are stili in deflelent
suppîy, sud fiud buyors at quotations.

Bfag F!our.-W e note larger reeeipts by rail; sud
although freom provieus scarcity, ail bas been taken
thus far at former rates, thers la much lessacativity,
sud the prebability of seme declue. l'he goueral
reccipts promise to e inel exceos of tlhe demand for a
time, sud lower rates are likely te rule; but it is ho.
lieved thero will ho litile surplus fer expert, sud that
prices eau enhy suifer temporarily.

WHEAT.-U e are still mthout arriva!s except te
mil lers, sud prices continue nominal at 81.00 te $1.03
for U. C. Spring.

Poits-e-tmains firmn at our quetatiens, sud with-
eut material change.

BOTTER.--Vu e have te report suether very dul I
week. Notwithotanding the iuceasing anxicty of
holdors te realize, ne nducementinl pries appoars
able te tempt ither dealers or shippers. TVhs quality
of mot of what is lu stock is se mediocre that even lu
an active market it would ho taken by ahi ppers with
diflcuty; but in au overgtecked market i ks the pro.
sent, it 1s utterly unsaleablo, sud ikely te continue se
ber somo timo te ceme, wiîbout soe at preseut unfbre-
soeevent eccurriug..Asux.-Beths Pets sud Poarîs are dul sud dreop-
ing. Stocks of beth are considerable, sud the British
advices do net justify spoculation.

AKIN & KIRKPATRICK.

LEEMINU & BUCHANANS WEEXLY COM-.
MERCIAL REPORT.

FRIDÀY MoRNi1vG, March 24, 1865r.

FLOuR-Suporier Extra ............
Extra....................
Faney ..................
Supertiue ................
Suportiae No. 2 ...........
Fise................ :«

BAG FLOUR-por 112 Ib. Mâedium.
Choicessud Strog . ...

OATMEL-per bbb. 0f 200 lus ...
WHAsxT-per 60 Iba. U. C. Spriug....
Pits-por 60 Ibss................
BÂRLEY-per 48 Iba ...............
<JTs-per 82 Ibs ..................
Pesa-Mess .....................

Prime Mess................
Prime ....................

LÂRD-por lb.....................
l'ÂLLoW-psr lb .................
BOTTR-lIiafoior ................

Medium ................
Choices.................

CnEs-per lb ..................
Asaxa-porl100 ba. Pots-IsI aort..

luleriora..
Pearla, lst sort..

huentrions..
SEFDs-Timefhy, per bush. 45 lbs..

Flax,1 56 ls..
Clovor, per 100 Iba ......

LEÂF Toncce-Canadian ...
Missouri luga ...

4ý leaf ...

$5 00 to 5 20
4 8510 4 90
4 60 to 4 70
4 5010 4 60
4 2010 4 80
3 60 to 3 75
2 451to 2 50
2 50 te 2 55
4 75 to 5 00
0 98 to 1 00
0 75 to 0 80
0O70to 0 75
0 34 to 0 36

20 00 o21 50
15 00 te 16 00
14 50to 0 00
0 il teO 12
O08 to 0 08L
0 12 teO 013
0 14 o0 016
016 to o 19
0 081to Oit0
5 20to 5 22J,
6 50to 5 60
5 40 to 5 45
0 (0 te000
2 75 t0 3 00
140to 1 50

12 Wtitol130
0 3,teO 04J,
0Q05Ie 0 06
0 071to 0 15

A week of thoreughly March weather has atered
the appearauce of t ho cify and the condition of thue
roads very decidodly. 'lIse country dsmauud for Fleur
anti Provisions, meutionuotinl our lasI, tuas increased,
sud Iida faim f0 continue as long as tIse roads are
passable. l'hoeheavy froshete nouaIlunsping, are
mors tIssu rdinsu ily destructive this season, sspecially
te tIse American railways eonnecbing withu Canada.
Thse G. T. R. seemo te have escapoti much damage thus
far, frein luis cause.

English letters te tIse 4th instant countinue te report
flic saie iuativity lu tireadstuifs that has ebaracler-
ized British mnarkets tfer tIhe past six montha.

FLOUa.-ltecsipts have inemea,-eti duiug the week,
sud comprise s btter assertimeut tIssu we have had
for soins tiys. Supertiuus has been aluisathlIe
ouby grade received, sud moots witlu faim- demauti.

troug Supers fromn Canada Wheat comumaund a trifie
oser our qrotationus. Ordiuary brando close attuer
heavy, with an evident disposition 10 sli aI pmes-et
prices. No 2 sud grades belew are searce anti wanted.
tlag Flour continues scarco, Ihough tluomo la a lar ge
quuntity ou tIse way. Buyers ame sware oh tluîs, and
buy lightly, expectiug asmwell-stoeksd market soon.

WHEÂAT.-N othiug te report lu Canada Spriuu g. A
sale of iwaukie las tratuspiredti a 8, ex-store ''homo
is soins euquimy for Canada Spiîg Ibn May delivery;
but lolder' views are quite apamt from bloseo f Isuy-
ors, fIl per buahel lsassked sud 95e ofered.

OÂTMEL.-Cheieo Mleal la searco aI $5; Ordiuary
is offo-riuug fely at freon84.50 te ;ý4.70, withl unsatis-
actory resuits.
Puts-Are lu active demanti for speculative ae-

cont.
BÂARLBT AND OÂT5.-Nothiflg doiug hors. Thse

demaut islafer American account, sud thse railways
are se disahled Ihat transactiens cannot hoe aruied
tbrough at proseut.

l'oîtu.-i lue stock of sîl descriptions is ight; Mess
sella easihy at $20.50 te $21; P'rime Mess $16.25; Prime
$14 te 814.50.

Br-rses-thaItIsehTardest item a commission merchaut
eauu write te bis coustituents uplon js now. Tle us-
pc-ipt" lu this umarket foot up te 8,1)20tpackges since
lot J anuary; agaluat 6,077 for sainie perioti laésI year;
of Ibis uinety per cent. is peor te fair, store coleting
sud packing, and perhape thse refuise tIsaI bnyers re-

jected lu the faîl. Farinera are bringimrg iu a god
tisai, sud supplying the city trade; while NewY ork
sud Boston are fulIlof' cheapor Butter tIssu we eau
offer at prescut. Sales are duthicult te make aI quota-
tiens, and whenu nuder, are genou ally in sinsîl quanti-
lies te jobbers. We have a probpect of au early open-
iug of lower ports, froin wleuco we look for a domand
thal will give seinie relief. IlbtIse stock held now wus
eýnly goo,well madie Butter. it might ho to fnties its
sîze, sud yet ho tIhe most saleable item lu the market.AsilEE-Romnin quiet. Euuglish advices report afur-
ther decliuuo lu Pots; owing te largo stocks. Bu ers
lucre have beon holdiug bac k tor tise past twe or t bres
dsys, and the market closes leavy fer heth Pets sud
Pearîs.

FLAx-Fibre continues quiet wlth amaîl sales; the
decline lu Giolti continues te operate unfiuvorably on
the market. To force sales at proseut a reduetion of
2c te 3c. per lb. ivould have te ho submitted te. [ha
oupply is hy ne means large, sud as seen as values
become at aIl settied iii the Unitedi States, the con-
sumption will commence withs iuereased rapidity.

Ss£Es.-Tinueuhy sud Clover continus te ho much
euquired for, but we hear of ne lots oferiug on the
spot. Holders are koeping Issek, ex poctiug botter

p ices, whichu are not ikely te ho realizeti. F lax Sped
bringo our quotations resdily. Wo luave some pure
Rtiga, împortod Isy ourselves, fer sowiug, price 86.25
per bushel.

LEÂv toBÂACCo.-WO have several sales of amali
lots of Canadian during thue week, aI 4c. te 4>,c. The
domaud lfor Missouri auud Kentucky is very limited.
We have sales of s few luhds. of bright Missouri Wrap-
pers at 12tc. te 19c. Thse trado la extremely depressefi,
sud ne disposition te speculate.

LEEMING & BUCHIANAN.

T H E CO0LO0N IA L
LIEASSURANCE COMPANY.

CÂFITÂL-ONE MILLION rOONDa, STERLING.

Head Offces-Edinbierglu and Montreal.

Manager for Canada, W. M. Ramsay.
Inspecter of Agencee, R. Bull.

Income of Company,. . . . £144.82.4 tg.
Accumulated Fond,.............7538I

Uneouditienal policies grauted. Ctaimssettled with-
eut delay sud liberally.

No expeuses conuected with obtaiuing policies.
Profits divideti every five yearo. As su example of

the additions te pelicies Isy prfit-A pehicy taken out
lu 1847 for £1,000 is now ineueased te £1,310.

Ageucios lu ovory Town lu Canada.
W. M. RAMSAY,

Mauager for Canada,
Monfroal, 19 Great St. James treot.

ROBERT CROOK8 & 00.,

Cl OMMISSION MERCHANTS,
,JLIVERPOOL, ENQLAND, execute Canadian Orders

on the best ternis, giviug special attention to thé
Grocery Dupartmnent. They make liberal Advances
on Produce consigned to them, and give prompt de.
patch to the Forwarding and Insurance of Goods.

RINGLAND, EWÂRT & CO.,

)C1ANUFACTURERS 0F READY.
kMADE CLOTHiING;, Importers of Staple Dry

(ieods.fliosiery, &c.
READY-MADE CLOTHINO.-This department hie

had special attention. OJur goods are ail made ini the
latest styles, to suit the wants of a first class country
trade.

FLÂNroL-In this department we have a large
stock of Plain and Faucy Flannels, suitable for town
and country.

HosiERY.-Our assortment will be complets about
the lot of Mareh.

jLovES.-Vis shail open a choice assortment before
the opening of Spring business.

SMALLWAREs.-We have always somo choice lots lu
this departimeut.

Paper Collars In the lateat style always on hand.
244 St. Paul street, Moutreal.

ED. GINGRA.S & 0C.,
(Late Ed. Gingras,)

C A R R1A GE M AK ERS
-J to His Excelleucy the Goveruor G eneral, No. 20,

St. Ursule Street, Uppeî, Town, Queboc, C. E.
ED. G. & CO). alwit)s keep on band a large assort-

meut of Wiliter and Suniuner Vehicles.

LEEMING & BUCHAN~AN,

Butter, Aslies, Leafl'bacco, and ieneral lrovisiotis.
For i le sale of Flax Seed and $ibe we aie prepared
to offor every facility snd advantage tliat American or
Britis h marketsatlord, having extensive corrospon-
does in eaehi country. Liboual advaiices made on
every description of produce eonsigned te our cars.

CUSTOX HROUSE ENTRIES PASSED
AND MERCHANDISE SHIPPEDA or Stored in Bond, by

T. MAXWELL BRYSON,
Opposite the CuStom flouse, st. Paul st., Montreil.
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RIMMER, GUINI & CO.,

O FFER FOR SALE,
TOBACCOS-500 boxes choice 10's, varions brards.

100 . e 5 's, d
40J l d lbs., d

TEAS-Young Hysons, Gunpowders, Oolongs, Im-
perils, Congous, Souchongs, aud U. C.
J apans.

FRUITS-Sulana, Liyer, andi M. R. Raisins, boxes,
halves, andi quarters; fine Turkey Figs,
8b. boxes; French P1runies, lu kegs.

WINES-Lacave's, Lopez', andi Ysasi's Sherries; La-
caves, Ofiey's, and Osborn's Ports;
Perriers Champagne; Ciaret, Hock,
Abs ynthe.

BRANDY-Marteil's, Dularys, and Unitedi Vine
Growers' Cos, in hhids. and cases;

together with a variety of GENERAL GROCERIES.
Montreal, lfth February, Iffl~.

JOHIN REDPATH & SON,

U UGA R REFINERS,
MONTREAL.

LEWIS, KAY & CO.,

1IMPORTERS 0F STAPLE AND
FÂNCY DRY GOODS,
Nos. 275 and 277l St. Paul treet, Montreai.

GEORGE S. SCOTT,

TEA AND GENERAL BROKER
I AND

COMMISSION MERCH-ANT,
Corner Exchaug court andi Hospital street,

MàON TREA L.

Engraving snd Lithography in ail its Branches.

BURLAND, LAFRICAIN & CO.,BSUCCESSORS TO GEistR MATTHEWS,
ENGRAVERS, LITHOGRAPHERS & PRINTERS,

60 St. Francois Xavier street, opposite these
Office, Montreai.

Corporation, Raiiway, andi other Bonda, CertificatesofStock, Maips, Plans, and Insurance t'olicies, Bis of'
Exchanege, Cheques, Drafta, Notes, and Circulars,
BILL, NOTE, AND LEUTER HEADINGS, lu every
style.

Wedding, Visiting, Rud Business Carda, Coats of
Armas, Cresta, Monograms andi Book Plates, engravefi
sud printefi in the newest styles.

Seala, Presses, Dies, Door Pistes, Silver Ware andi
Jewellery, engravefi at moderale rates.

Note Paper and Envelopes embossefi and printed
with Crpst8, Mouograms, &c., in every color.

Dratt,4, Cheques, Notes, and Bis of Exchsange for
general use, kept in Stock, Wholesale andi Retail.

BURLANt>, LAFRîCAIN & CO.
Montreal, lat February, 1805.

WM. BENJAMIN & CO.,

W~HOLESALE IMPORTERS
0F DRY GOODS,

Request their Customners to observe that they have

REMOVED to No. 215 ST. PAUL STREET,

the premises lately occupiefi by James Tyre & Son,

aud uext door to J. G. McKenzie & Co.

Thir Spring Importation will be very choice, es-

pecially ln the FANCY DRESS DEPARTMENT;
and, to effect- a speedy cearance, their whole Stock

wiii bc soifi at a smaii afivauce ou the Sterling.

W. W. STUART,

CiOMMISSION MERCHANT
'J AND

PRODUCE DEALER,
For the Purchase andi Sale of Flour, G rain, Provisions,

aund Produce geueraily.
Office 16 St. Sacrament street, Montreai.

CUVILLIER & CO.,

AUCTIONEERS, BROKERS,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Âdvances made on Consiguments.
Office-No. 13 St sacrament street,

MONTREAL.

SH. & J. MOBSS
SuccIESSORs TO Moas & BROTHERSt,

W HOLESALE CLOIJIIERS AND
IMI'OITERS 0F WOOLLENS, bcg to inti-

mate to their Customers that they wili iIE3IOVE on
lte laT MAY to their new and commodious Ware-
heuses, Nos. 5 and 7 R EC 0L L ET STREET,
Montreai.

THOMPSON, MURRAY & C0.,

COMMISSION AND GENERAL
MERCHANTS, No. 8 St. Helen street, Montreal.

Importers of T'?as, (iroceries, Wines, Champagnes.
Brandy, Gin, Rum, Whiskey, &c., lc.

Jose de Pani's, andi Portilas Sherries,
Quarles, H arris & Co.'s Port Wine.
G. H. Mnmm & Co.'s, and DeVenoge & Co.'s

Champagnes.
J. Denis, H. Mounie & Co.'s, and F. Mestreau

& C o.s Brandies.
Wolf'e's Schiedam Schnapps.
M. Steele & Sons' Liverpool Soap.

&ce&. &o.

FER.R& Co.,

I MPORTERS AND WHIOLESALE
DEALERS IN

HEAVY HARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL,
Nais, Painîs, Oila, Window Glass, Zinc, &c., and

Manufacturers of Rope.

SHELF HARDWARE,

Engiish, American, French and German. Compiete
in ail ils branches.

Their Stock is large and varied, and they are prepared
to execute orders with dispatch, and on best termas.

Sample Rooms, Offices, and Warerooms:

Entrance, 15 ST. FRÂANCOIS XAvIEzt STREET,

MONTEXAL.

ALEXR. BUXTIN & C0.,

P APER AND ENVELOPE MANU-
FACTURERS and WHOLESALE STATION-
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EDAVID TORRANCE & C0.,
EAST AND WEST INDIA

M E R C H A N T S,

M0OITRICAL.

LAW, Y01ING & CO.,
IMPORTERS 0F TEAS, WINES,

BRANDIES, PIG IRON, &c., &c.
Soie Agents for:

Messrs. Chus. Tennant & Co., St. Rolox, Glssgow.
G. G. Sandeman, Son & Co., London.
Sandeman & Co., Oporto.
Pemartin & Co., Xerez.
Marteil & Co., Cognac.

Wellington street, Montreal.

TLHE Sul scribers fe for sale: mris<

and Uncolored Japans, &c., &c.
Coffee, Rice, 8ugar, Raisins, Currants, Prunes, lu

tierces and barrels; Stearjue Candies, Cox's Gelatine,
Henderson's Pipes, &c., &c., &c.

Tobaccos-Genuine Virg ni and Finest Brands, in
10s, 5s', j Ibs. and j lbs . ine Cut andi Twist. Aiso,
choice leaf of various descriptions.

Cigars-Finest Havana aud German.
Brandies, Whiskeys, Gins, Rum, Port and Sherry

Wines, Burguudy Port, Pure Juice IPort, Aies and
Porter, Champagnes, &c., &c., ail of the best known
Brands.

HENRY CIIAPMAN & CO.,
Importera and Wholesale dealers in Staple

Groceries, Wmnes, Spirits, &c., St. John
street, Montreal.

196 St. Paul and 54 Commiêsioners stet, ACCON BOKET LSH E .

MONTREAL. CASH BOOKS, JOUIR-
BUNTIN, BROTHER & CO., L NALS, DAY BOOKS,

3 an 4 ommecia Buidins, Yngestret, 0f the foiiowing, andi ail other sizes, made 10 order:
3 ad CmmrcalBuldigs Tng sretImperial ............ 14J x 21 inch.

South of King street, Super Royal.......... 12 x 13 inch.
Royal................ Il x 19 inch.

TORONTO. Medium.............. 101 x 16J ioch.
Demy ................ 7t X 141 loch.
Fooiscap................ ,x 12~ inchs.

JAblES BUNTIN & 0O., Bounfi in Calf, (with or without Russia Bauds,) Vel-
King treet, East, lmmor Basil. Rulingl10any pattern required. blooks

HAMILTON. paged by machiney,
Country orders l'or Prioting5 and Blank Books care-

fuliy attended to, aud work d(spatched by the salest
and cheapest modes of conveyance.

ESTABLISHED 1837. JOHN LOVELL,

B RITANNIA LIFE ASSURANCE Book aud Job Printer, sud Biank Book Manufacturer

COMPANY, 1 Princes street, Bank of England, Montreai, January, 1865.
London. Empowered by Special Act of Parliament,
4 Vic., cap. 9.-NOTICE la hereby given that JOSEPH STIRLIG, MCCALL & C0.,

JONES, Esquire, Coroner, has been appolnted Agent IMPORTERS 0F
to this Company for Montreal. Detaiied prospectuses B RI T ISH A ND FO RE IG N
sud ail requsile information as to the mode of effectingB DR O SW LSLE
Assurance may be obtainefi on application to the Resi- DonrY of aldS t.WOLSLp E ts,
dent Agent, at bis office, 34J Little St. James street, Conr fS. al u tEA. Sliesre
Montreai. NTEL

Medical Refree-JOHN REDDY, MD.
ANDREW FRANCIS, Secret ary. -

Mr à .5. KAA TUInJe oe

British Americau Varuishi Worku.

Re c. JAMIESON & CO., Manufactur-
ers of VARNISHES, Japans, Ac., 9 St. John

st., Montreai.
OUTSIDE VARNISHES.

Best Wearing Body Varmish, Fine Body Coach do.,
No. J. Carniage do.

INSIDE VARNISHES.
Best Fiowing Varnish, (Turpentine and Benzine);

Best Polishin g do , do. - Pianofort.e Pollshing do., do.;
Whlite bard Copal do., do.; No. 1 Furniture do., do.;
No. 2 Furniture do., do.; Scrapîng do., do.; Room
Paper do., do.; Damar do., do.

JAPANS.
Baking Biack Japan; Baking Brown Japrn (for

tinware, &.); quick Drylng Back Japan (or Bruns.
Black); Gold Size Japan <BIrown Japan or Japan
Drier.>

MISCELLANEOUS.
Black Walnut Stain; Rosewood Stain; Pore Sheiiac

Varnîsh; Copal spirit Varnish; Best Black Leather
Varnish; No. 2 Black Leather Varnish; No. 2 do. do.,
in hottle ; Spirit Knottiug; Spirits of' Turpentine
Reflned Benzine.

Âny of the above articles put up in quantifies to suit.

1100OP SKIRT MANUFACTURERS,
ILImportersansd Manufacturers of Straw Goods,

Parasols, Ruches, Flowers, &.; Fuit sud Wool Rats;
Woollen Hoods, Sontaga, Nubias, &c.,

15 ST. HELEN STREET, MONTREÂL.
Manufactory for Tempering sud Coveing Skirt W ires

26 sud 28 INÂZARzTH STREET.

CHAS. GAEEAU,

W11OLES ALE CLOTIER,

y. W. ENSHAW,

G;ENERL MERCHANT &DEALER

No. 10 ST. SÂCRAMENT STREET,

(opposite Merdianta' Erchange, Montruai.)

1 1

1
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Wl!. sTEPHEN & Co.,
G ENERAL DRY GOODS

AND
CANADIAN TWEEDS.

GILLESPIE, MOFFATT & CO.,

E AST AND WEST INDIA, GENE-
RAL AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

eh hSi Fire Insurance Company of London.
The British and Foreign Marine Insurauce Company

«fLiverpool.
Hunt, Roope, Teage& C o., Oporte.
Bartelemi Ver gara, Port St. Mnary's.
Otard, Dupuy & Co., Cognac.

FORESTER, MOIR & CO.,
I MPORTERS AND WHOLESALE

DEALERS in TEAS, TOBACCO, and GENERAL
GROCERiIES,

St. Helen and Recollet streets,
MONTREAL.

Soie Agents for the Sale of Messrs. McDouald, Bros.
&Co.'s Manufactures of Tobacco.

EDWARD MAITLAND, TYLEE & C0.,

WHfOLE SALE WINE, GENERAL
and COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

10 Hospital et.

;EOIRGE WINKS & CO.>G IMPORTERS of BRITISH and FRIN
FANCY and STAPLE DRY GOODS, Whoiesale,
70, 71, 72, and 7 Commisioners Street, aud Custom
House Square, Montreal.

B. HUTOHINS,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
ANlD

IMPORTER 0F GENERAL GROCERIES,
88 MeGill treet,

MONTREA L.

TORONTO AXJOTION MART,
ESTABLISRD 1834.

W AKEFIELD, COATE & CO., AUC-
YTIONEERS and COMMISSION MERCHAN'î'S,

WILLIAM WAMEPIELD, King et., Toronto'
FREDERICK W. COATE.

TO IMPORTERS AI) WHOLESALE GRORS.

THE SUBSCRIB3ER, having for mnany
A years superiuteuded the manufacture of Candied

PeeflaluIn e Of the largest Bouses in London, Eng-
land, has now established himseîf lu Toronto, for the
purpose of supp lyiug the Canadien trade with those
sud other articles which have bithorto been imported.

He importa bis fruit direct from the growcrs, andin l
consequence of the duty ou importefi peels, can seil at
a low figure, and will guarautee as good an article as
aun of English manufacture. Inîporters wouîd do
well te send for circular before seudiug foreigu orders
for the ensuing season.

WH. HESSIN,

Torouto, C. W.

LAEGEST WHOLESALE

C ONFECTION ESTABLISHMENT
IN CANADA.

Iu consequeuice of extensive improvernenta in teamn
machiuery sud other facilities, the subscriber feels con-
fident that hie eau furnlsh confectionery of a superior
quality, a fiuer finish, sud a at lower price, than any
other in the trade. Bis stock la always of the most
varied description, consistiug of everything which the
most experlenced Englieh, French, sud American
workmeu are capable of' înanufacturing. Druggists
would do well te seud for price liat of medicate dcon-
fectIons.

WM. HESSîN,
Toronto, C. W.

JOHN HARVEY,
OMMISSION MERCHANT, FOR

'Jthe sale of Canadien Manufactures, Foreigu sud
Domeetie Wool, Hamilton, C. W.

Agent for the Fort Dover Woollen Mille.

JAME AUSTIN & Co.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS AND

COMMISSION MERdHANTS.
Importers of Teas sud General Groceries. Àclvauces

made on consigninent3 of Produce.
18 St. Maurice st.,

.Year Mc Gill st., Moutreal.

JOHN MILLER & Co.,
43 St. Peter street.

E AS WHO LE S
LEATHER AND RIDES,

A L E,1

sud Depot for the sale of

MILLERS EXTRACT 0F HEMLOCK BARK.
Mauufactory, Upton, C. E.

A uew sud important article, caîculated to work a
great revolution lu the Tanniug Business.

Every tanner may use it to afivantage, as four stocks
a year iustead of two may be turned out, sud produce
a rauch heavier sud better article.

ROBERT MILLER,
(Liste R. & A. Miller,)

p APER r4AKER, WIIOLESALE
STATIONER, Bookbiuder aud Accouut Book

Manufacturer, Importer of sud Dealer lu Wall Papers,
Wiudow Shades, School Books, Bibles, Prayer Books,
aud Church Services.

Agent for Lovll's Series of'Sehool Books.
Prlnting sud Wrapping l'apers, of ail qualities sud

descriptions, coustantly ou baud, or made to order.
Works-Sherbrooke Paper Milîs, Sherbrooke.
Warehouse-60f St. Francois Xavier street, Moutreal.

OGILVY & Co.,
j MPORTERS 0F STAPLE AND

FANCY DRY GOODS,
291 St. Paul, cor. St. Peter st., Moutreal.

GILEKOUR, WHITE & 00.,
Succeasors to Gilmour & Thomson,

W H 1--OLESALE IMPORTERS 0F
TISII AND FOREIGN DRY GOODS,

218 St. Paul et.

JOSEPH N. HALL & CO,,

1 1 ARIDWARE MERCHANTS, IM-
PORTERS AND DEA.LERS lu Iron, Steel, Tin

Plates sud Sheif Goods.
147 St. Paul, and 6, 8, 10 St. Gabriel streete,

MONTREAL,
offer for salo,

Bar sud Baud Iron, Circular Saws,
Oils, Glass sud Paints, Miil andi Cross Cut Saws,
Chain, Cordage, Zinc, Wire, Spikes.

J, P. & T. A. DAWES,

B REWERS, Lachine, Canada East.
Montreal, Office sn ud t 61 Great St. James

Street, have ou baud a large stock of Aies sud Porter
of the best qualities, both lu wood sud bottle; at the
followiug prices:

e. d. ed
MiId Aie .... quarte 4 0 per doz. 1 2 per gai.
Pale Ale ..... 4 6 9 1 3 d
India Pale Ale - -O)1 4
No.lStrong Ae 5 6 1 6
Porter ............ 5 (O 14

Peuner's Cider lu bottle always lu stock. Price:

Pinta ..................
Quarts ...............
Per gallon .............

Orders promptly atteuded to.

d.
0 per dozen.
9 d
6

J. P. & T. A. DAWES.
office, 61 Great St. James5 street, Montreal.

KIRKWOOD, LIVINGSTONE & CO.,
pRODTC E L EAT HE R,

AND
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 23 St. Nicholas Street, PriceOue Dollar per Bottîe, or Six Bottlee for Five
MONTREAL.Dolrdlvrdt n drscomai bSpecial attention given te Consigumeuts of FleurDlas eiee esyades copnidb

Pork, Butter, Ashes, and General Produce. explicit directions.
Pot-ssh Kettls, Coolors, sud TaIIneral Supplies, J)OHN F. HEENRY &- CO.,furuished at Iowest market prices.
Ordere for General Merehaudise careftilly executod. .igessLfor Cansada,

T. M. CLARK & CO., J. Ir. REmTi. J. 19. LEONÂRD. B. 8. BARIRET.

MONTREAL AND ToRONTo. Travelling Agents: T. B. Scagel, T. W. Chaxuberlin,
sud L. B. Lord.

GENERAe COMMISSION AGENTS Moutreal, January, 1865.
for the su ad purchase o Breadstuflb sud
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JOHN y. ENEY & 00.'8
WHJOLESALE PATENT MEDICINE

AND PERFUMERY WAREHIOUSE, 303 St. Paul
et., Montreal, C.E. Wholesale Agents for DOWN'S
VEG ETABLE BALSAMIC ELIXIRHENRY'S VER-
MONT LINIMENT, Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup,
Radway's R. R. Remedies, Burnett's Standard Toilet
Gooda, Burnett's Flavoriug Extract8, Batchelor'e
flair Dye, Herrick's Sugar-coated Pills, Herrick'e
Strengthening Plasters, Tanuer's Gernian Ointment,
Woodworth's Perfumes, Mexican Mustang Lini-
ment, Ayer's Sarsaparilla, Ayer'e Cherry Pectoral,
Ayer's Plle, Bristol's Sarsaparilla, Hostetter's Bitters,
Dutcher's Magie Bluing, Mitchell's Perfurnes, Mit-
chels Rouge, Lily White, &c., Roofiand's Bitters,
Drake's Plantation Bittera, Mrs. Al]en's Hair Prepa.
rations, Rexford's Giugerbread Nuts, Alden's Cou-
dition Powders, Mar8halîs Catarrh Snuff, Florida
Water, Hap-e-mau's Cernent, Sterling's Ambrosia,
Gray's Hair Restorer, Cheeseman's Pille.

HELYBOLIYS FLUID EXTRACT- BUCHU and
SARSAPARILLA for Non-retention or Inconinfence
of Urine, Irritation, Inflammation, or Ulceration of
the Bladder, or Kidneys, Diseases of the prostate
Gland, Stone in the Bladder, Calculus, Gravel or Brick
Dust Deposit, and ail Diseases of the Bladder, Kid.-
neye, and Dropsical Swellings.

HELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU, for
Weaknesses arisingfrom .Excesses or Indiscretion.

The constitution once affected by Organio Weakness,
requires the aid of medicine to strengthen and invigo-
rate the systexu, which Helmbold's Extract Buchu
invariably doos. If no treatment be submitted te,
coneumptioti or inssnity may ensue.

HIELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT BUCIIU and
IMPROVED ROSE WASH will radically extermi-
nate from the systemn Diseases of the Uriusry Organe,
arislng from habits of dissipation, at little expense,
littie or nu change lu diet, no inconvenlence and no
exposure, completely superseding those unpleasant
and dangerous remnedies, Copaiba aud Mercury, lu
curing these unpleasant and dangerous diseses.

USE HELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,
in aIl diseasee of the Urinsry Orgaus, whetber exietlng
in maIe or femnale, from whatever cause originstlng,
andi no matter of how long standing. It le plessant lu
ite taste and odor, immediate in ite action, and more
strengtbening than any of the preparatione of Bark or
Iron.

Those suffering froxu Brokeu-down or Delicate cona-
atitutione, procure the remedy at once.

The reader muet be sware that, however light may
be the attack of the above diseases, it le sure te, affet
hie hodily health, mental powere, happinesa, and that
of hie posterity. Our :flesb and blood are supported
froxu these sou.rces.

PHYSICIÂNS, PLEASE NOTICE.-We make no
secret of ingredieuts. HELMBOLD'5s FLUID EX-
TRACT BucRu is composed of Buchu, Cubebe, and
Juniper Bernies, selected with great care, andi pre-
pared in vacuo, by H. T. RELMEOLD, Druggist and
Chemist of sixteen year8' experience, lu the clty of
Pbilsdelphis,and now prescrlbed by the moet eminent
Physiciaus, bas been admittefi te uee in the Uuited
States army, aud la also lu very general use lu State
Hospitale and Public Sanltary Institutions throughout
the land.


